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It.TE'ODUCTIOI

D.ri-nng the past decade (193'Y7 to 1947), including the War years of
heavy demand in metals, the United Utates produced about one-eighth the
amount o& antimony z'eui'red for' diomestic use. Realising Che miia.rket short-
ag&E an1d the uncertainty of our-: foreisgn supply when this nation 'became in-
volved in World War II, the War Produc.,ion Board transf'erred funds La the
Bureau of M.in.,s for exploraition or antimony deposits in Alaska. The de-
posits of the Kn-tiohna District of central Alaska (fis. 1) were selected
.9or inivestiati,ion as a possible suurce of antimony.

The twaiipudcj mineo in th E Keantishna District of central Alaska was re-
cognr..zod as a pjromising stibnite iLposit and vas sulected for exploration.
Guol0ojcal conditions woi-o ravorablo, a.nd the mine had produLced, in the
periocd fronm 193 to uhe spr.ing or 1942, 2,400 tons of concintrate and head-

'soDtoa; orst c ontaining aboot 1,00 tons of antimony.

_,During t.he saumr ' of 1941, a fiold party of the U. S. GsoloEical Sur-
vs,--/ sp ;nt si; week61s in mapping an aa of anproximiatcly 2) square miles
:.urrol,.iidinZ thel mine. The mine workinl,;s 2 both surfacu and ludergrlound,
wo:rc; mapped ;Jric. io a lc L oloGj was plott-ed in dotail. In thie report ron this

37 Don-ald J.. ,'hi-te and W. H. ivi'crs.

1950 .- 5 -
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work4/ it was pointed out that the Stampede mine was probably capable of
contributing considerably to the supply of antimony.

A preliminary examination was made by the senior author in July 1942,
the program described herein was decided upon, and the work was carried on
as expeditiously as Alaskan conditions permitted.

The Slate Creek deposit was visited by the senior author July 22, 1942,
at which time plans were made to proceed immediately with such exploratory
work as would be required to determine whether an ore body of commercial
interest existed and to delineate the deposit.

Exploration by the Bureau was handicapped by severely cold weather and
the remoteness of the region. Work accomplished during the 1942 season was
carried out after McKinley Park Highway was closed because of snow,

During the summer and fall of 1943, a small-scale high-grading opera-
tion was carried out by the owner and two helpers. This work consisted of
additional trenching and driving a 65-foot tunnel at 16 feet below the old
tunnel.

The My Creek antimony prospect 140 miles east of Fairbanks was'examined
by H. R. Joesting and E. Anderson of the Territorial Department of Mines on
October 10, 1942. The owners, contemplating exploration of the deposit by
churn drilling, requested the Bureau of Mines to assign a trained sampler
to assist in obtaining an accurate sample record of the drilling. Churn
drilling began on March 8, 1943, but, owing to adverse flying weather, the
Bureau sampler did not reach the property until March 26, 1943. The sampler
remained on the property until the exploration ended on April 4, 1945.

An antimony deposit on Boulder Creek, a headwater tributary of Tok
River in west central Alaska was staked by a prospector, Sam Gamblin, in
the fall of 1940. During ensuing years, the deposit was examined by Henry
Joesting of the Territorial Department of Mines and engineers of various
active mining companies in Alaska.

In September 1942, this deposit was examined and sampled by Bruce I.
Thomas, mini, oengineer for Gold Placers, Inc., Fairbanks, Alaska. Throe
days were spent on the work.

In 1942, P. L. Killoen of theo Geological Survey made a comprehensive
study of antimony ores in tho Fairbanks district. In the same year, Killeen
examined and reported upon stibnite deposits near Wiseman.

7~White, Donald E., Antimony IDeposits of the Stampede Creek Aroa, Kamtishma
District, Alaska: Geol. Surv. Bull. 936-N, 1942.

1930 - 4 -
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Figure 1. - Index map showing location of Kantishna region.
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lMetie oexamined a stibnite deposit on Kansas Creek in the Bonnifield
district 70 miles south of E'airbanrs.

The Black Rapids antimony prospect in the Alaska Range, 1-1/2 miles
south of the Rapids Roadhouse at mile 233 on the Richardson Hixlway, was
examiinedi Jy Ralph E. Van Alstine or the Geological Survey.

Robert L. Thorne, mining enginee-r of the Bureau of Mines, examined
the Cd-lreano Point antimnony deposit on Cleveland Penrinsula, southeastern
Alaska, in August y1942. ' .............

The Black.Mountain antimony deposit on Owhat R.i:vr, a tributary of
the fKuaskokwimnr Rive, .was .examirned in l\o.velmbel 1i94-, y.; Baurr S. Webbber, Minl-
ing engineer of -the :iivtrea.zu of Mine:.. i .

-: .. .- .NT ,., .tClO E , .VL;.. ..E '.;

ItI its program.Qof aive-stigat:Lon .of mineral deposits, thle "Bureau of
Min:ss has as its p]rimar3 objective ,th ts more effc.c1i¥ uti.ization of oau'
mineral resources to the end that they make -the grea'test possible contribu-
tion -to national security, and economy. It is the policy of the Bureau to
publish thll facts devolopt.d by each project as soon as practicablo after
its conclusion. The Minin;g branch, Lowtll £B. Moon1.i ci4of, conducts pre--
liminary examinations, perlorms thu actual invoetigative work, and prepares
the final report. Th .Metallurg.ical ;,ranmch, Oliver C. Ralston , chief,
analyzes samples and. perforZ libonef'icia-tLon tests.

The Alaska Divi;sonj. Mi.ning B'ranchl ls under the Sdirection of R. S.
Sennford, act;ing. dtvis.on chief-.. .

Acknowledunent is ,,maeCo o f information obtained from B. D. Stewart,
Ccmmnissionezr of Mines, and Henry R. Joestin,; Eskil Aridercon,. and J. C.
Roo.)eh, miining ngjines:es o' the Territorial Department of Mine's.

, ,, , ,, D

Infomiat.ion was also obtained firom, John B. Murtic', Jr., Pembcrton L.
Kille:tun and Ralph T. Van A4Lstine of' the Geologicdl Siurvyy.

Aclmowledglont is made to Heine Keiworthy, Bureau metallurgiat, who
conductedi beneficia.ionOl tests oi: the Stmwpode antimolony 0ole.

The coope-rPation land assistanco o:f Ear.l i. Pilgrim, operiator and prin-
cipal ownnr of the St;mpud. mine, E-Tiost Maurer,. owner of the Sla',t, C'reek

mine>)l Bruce I. Thorimls, miining engineer, Goldl Placers, Inc.., alnd Howard
S3.arks, ownlr of the stibnito deposit on 'Kansas Creek, are gratefully
acknowledgcd..

-5-
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: ., ... STAMPEDE MINE

Location ansd Accessibility -

The mine' is at latitude 63° 43-1/2' N. and longitude 1)0°5 24' E.,
about 110 miles ,by ir. southwest .of Fairbanks. (See fig. 1.) The altitude
is 23,00 i'eet. St-ampede Creek flows into Clearwacer River about 5 miles
below the--mine.. 'Clearwater River is one of the main tributaries of Toklat
River, .which in turn flows into Kb'intishla River, and the latter joins
Talnala River about 70 miles west of Fairbanks. The Stampede mine area is
on the eastern edge of the Kantishna Hills, a small ranr.ge of mountains
separa'ted from the.imain Alaska. Range on -the sou-ih by McKinley Fork of' Kan-
tishna River. The property is 50 miles from Moiunt McKinley.

Transportation and comlunication' -re difficult throughout the year in
this part of Alaska. There is no all-year road to the property, and air
transport is the only present mraris 'oi' access during the summer months.

'During the winter 'months', or fro.m'the latter part of December to late
.in April,: a 50-mil, tractor road is maintained over the snow and frozen
-rivers .to Lignite, a station oni the Alaska Railroad: about 6) miles from
Fairbanks.. It. has been the custom of'tho operators of the mine' to do all
freighting during this season, hauling out highl-rad ore and concentrate
and bringing. in supplies for the next 'year's- operation, The tractor ireight-
ing costs about $20 a ton, but when back-haul- fr'ighit is available the cost
is reduced to $10 a ton. '

.. Ii large-scale mining should be lundertaken, an access road could be
cnclstructed from Mt. McKinley Park Higthway down Toklat River to the mouth
of Clearwater River and then southwest to'the min. The total distance
would be.. apprQximatoly 25 miles, and all of the road would be on the grade
ol' the streams. Construction of this road would permit summer freightiirng
by truck to and from the property.' The 'to-tal truck haul over this route
from the mine to the railroad at McKinlo;y Psark Station would be approxi-
nmately 85 miles.

The air field that now serves the mine is ab6ut 2'-1/2 miles below the
property near the confluence of Stampudac Creok and Clearwater River. This
field is only about 1,O00 feet long and is often in' poor condition after
heavy rains. For a nimlbor of yoars gold'-mining activity- in the Kantishna
'district was., important enough to pr;Cmit a Fairbanks air transportation com-
pany shil tooperat ona ely h l o the i:roa. Hows&ver, 'susponsion of
gold mining for th .dauration .of the war caused'the discontinuance of a reg-
ular..schedulo, andthereafter flights were madic on a charter basis.

It is possible to obtain f;rosh vudtablus and mcat and emergency re-
pair parts3 from Fairbanks 'by plane at 10 cents a pound on regularly scheduled
flight, or at lp85 to $120 for a charter trip.

Stampede has a short-wave radiophone comnmunication schedule twice a day
with the Federal Radio Communication Commission at Fairbanks. The primary

1 ¢C n - 6-
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purpose rI' this servico is the ,tr'ansmission of reather reports, but it can
be- used for other messaaes. t.adio blackouts are comon during The summer,
ana toh schc.dulo ias omotimes' interrupt-d for months .at a time. .

-PhEl ica 1 FoaturQs- ad Climatc .

T1he topography of the Stampoede ara is oLne of mild to moderate reliefs
The original discovery b'o high-grade stibnito was made on 'the crest iof a
small ridge at an- altitude of 2.,300 foot't. - 'he immediate valleys partly.- in-
closinlg the rnale .drop off' L.pproxirmatLly 20. to 250 foot, whceras the high-
ost peaks, north Lad weit, rise to. 4,i0 feet abovo. sao level., Thu otrea
is isolated& from a.my othoer Minrin p'roperties nmd tropm. the Morumt McKi.nldy
Hiihwtaty by' at ntrtwork of umall rivers- so swift..that cross-country travel on
foot i-s canorous. , . . .

Itvcoh of the urea is covreod- by a hloivy blarltut ot' tundr. .ond bnrsh.
There -is a goodl. sitand of usable tiiLbc.r below the airfield, or- about 3 miles
noirth of the mine. , -

Win'tirs re long a nd. cold and 'the sumiors are moderate.. Precipitation
is lijit,. tilling -mostly as raUin in cmeirarc. McKinly Park 's-tation has, a
coriparaubic geographic popiti.on vith rs-pect to -the, Alas3ka .ritgc:, nd weathcr
s'taotistics assembled over a period. of '7 years are as followr:

Maimu .tmperatur , . .............................. . 9
' Miniimum 'a.'.pe-.tur,, ................... inu. 4 .
kver1ai-tc aOial rnumabor of da,;s with tu.mpcratur', ovex .

7 703 F.-. .. ... .... ........... .... 41.
Av~era'e ann.lual ntulmber of days with tonelpra:turfi below,

52° F . . .. , .......... 1153.
A'ver.ag,. aninual numipor ol'f ays with tOrpOcrature below

° F .. ............ .............................. 32
-e Av:lrage annut_:l ltOlit '-n ceperatlr.tl:, "F. .2... ...- 8. 2

Avvi.a' ,,' nnual snowfall i.nches .......... . .. .
Av;rago alfmual procipitation, inches .. ... 14.58

Tle rigorous clifmate wou-,.ld p.rovc no setriou.s hindrance .to zaint;'ainirn
ye3a'-roaOd t.n drlrgroun&d ope raions.

.Property rind. Ovamership

The property consists'of unpatonted lode claims, millR siteC, arnd
placcr claims. -Th; plosce r cl3airs-are. a provision .for diisposal o f t:ilinga
andl extend tol 2-/ rmilc's 'bK.low the ';ine.

Earl . -PilGrimii of StIlapei,_v ^laska, obtained a loasc end option on
the property f-rom Willialm 'aylot' and asocii.t.s in 1956 .and lat.e trans-
ferredt the cla.iu:s to Meorris P. Kiirk & Son, Inc. , subsidiary of the
Na'tional L]ad Co. .He . -' ,r:, :Ucquired control in 1941.

195( - 7' -
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History and Production

The Stampede antimony deposit has been knovwn for many year's. The
first active mining was i.n 11S, when about 150 tons of high-grade ore was
produced and stock-piled but not shipped. it that time it would have been
necessary to haul by dog teaml north to the Tanana River.

Active operation was begun during the winter of 1936-57 under the man-
agement of E. R. Pilgrim, who was then acting for Morris P. Kirk & Son.
Mining was limited to high-grade ore, and only hand-sorted material contain-
ing over 50 percent antimony was shipped. A permanent camp was constructed
during the sumrler of 1957. A 4 0-ton mill was constructed in 1939 and oper-
ated for about 4 months during the fall of 1939 and spring of' 1940. This
periritted mining of lower-grade ore, but results were unsatisf'actory. The
average antimony content of the mill feed was between 10 and 15 percent,
ard that of the tailing was about 5.0 percent.

Aiter milling was discontinued, mining of the high-grade shipping ore
was resumed anrd continued until March 1941. The high coat of tr.ansportation
caused operations to cease, as the over--all cost of t.Lansporting ore from
the mine to Siattle, Wash., was about $35 a ton. Depletion of reserves was
a contributing factor.

Mining of high-grade ore was w resumed in the winter of 1941-42, and 76
tons was produced and shipped before spring. After rehabilitation, the Bill
was again oporated from August 5 to Octobor 3, 1942, when the water supply
was shut off by freezing. Mill feed. was obtain-d mainly by drawing Lthe ore
from old stopes ahd contained about 6 piercent antimony. In addition to
this material, the mill cun.centratod about 220 tone 'of ore with an average
antimony content of a.bout 9 percent, produced by the exploratory work of
-the Bureau of Mines. .

Mill recovtry 'dur:ing this latter operaticn was sligitly better than be-
fore but still unsatisfactory.. An average tail sample taken over the period
of August 3 to Septumber 13 contained 2.43 percent antimony; the head for
this same perliod contained only 6 percent antimony, and thu loss as s still
more then one-third.

When Pilgrim again acquired control of the property during the winter
of 1941-42, operating conditions were particularly difficult,; shipping ore
had not been developed ahead of extractions, a used mill purchased and
shipped 'to the property failed to give satisfactory recoveries, there was
a shortage of labor, and freight rates were high. For thesi reasons mining
of mill ore be came economically hazardous, and the operation became; one of
"high-grading" the richer portions of tho deposit.

l92QO - 8 -
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The total production of or'e and concentr3atoe from the mine for tho
-years preceding Bureau exploration is shown in the following table.2/

Ore and
concentrat io, Antiony

Yoear, tons Percent Tona Value1/
.1)37 ..... 873). 67 55.01 4 41 47,667

1958 ...... 426.7 j . 00 222 >4,685
1939 ...... 211. 49.68 10 25),96
1940 ...... 293.83 ;j. 16 13 42, 840
1941 ... 52.90 ;) 47 5 12 87,360
194- 2/ ... .oo 5.00 ).57 41, co

I tt_ 256. i )35.44 1j 1 9%,961/ Totals computed by usins avwrz,. price of tiA-
timony for /oar.

2/ sti-iUtod-.

The e;ploratory work of 'the Bureaut of Minos a8t StaiRmpd.o was begun in
carly Ai.a3St rnd. con Dlot1e in DIcomb)r 1942. In theo Qaaly part of 1943,
Ptsilmf;.m i'ollwud. tp thi s work wi'-h mimnini c i, und ship-ping of high.-gradi anti-
rnort. oro nlli sinklnr, th Moortio wrrio wi.n lZ fo ;t. Minti operations wcru dis-
con1.:.i1uca alfti;ar theL or0: shirmuents in tio sprling oi' 1943, not for lack of'
cro biurl 'bcau.sc s-pplOs, ecrqiipm.nt, and minors wetr ha;rd to obtain.

In t;he Swuima. of 1946, Pilginm traced. the Stanpdcl ¾tin north acroas
the valluy ;jbout 1,200 fout from tho mine. iH located the outcrop aind
io,;L:d. untimony float orC la-rth-r up ,the hill alonc th; s-trike. A new adit
has b'oon. opuned 1 feot on a:. nh- ,h-e.{ade IntiLmony' vein 5 to 15 inchso wilLo.
Pila..a3,, at thic tiruo (February 1947) amr. to oonin'a.Iu . his nr Iow adic zand to
drivei the lowor adit (oelvation- :,050) soutihwcs-l to reacth ;- point below
th. p'rojectcd. pooicion of thke, Msus winzc.

(O ic Dto.)os itsa./

ITh rocks of tho Kh, ni.ihnl,:h hAi.li :'0 ,iCmos'jly 3Ghi c;b of vaiioUai types
inown cL t'he l Bi'Ch Ci.,"e, scl:i-Ct. Liocall .;theJ. chists are i.'thclr mica-
c-;;.,i'is or -luartzitio .:nd, incl'cdio a consido:rable pCi.ontafio ,oi chlioritic mcm-
1:)bor limcstonu, and ph./yllitu. Thuo Birch Ci.~.'. . schiOi., iLu 6onerally e.ssigied
to the p'c. -C,,-,.bra.; (ee- fi.. ( . )

The -tibnitu deposits as -wc-ll as thoae toldo ilodcs ,Jner,:lly occur in
.'L' wheore- '.u.rt:i'itic Anumbe's consati-i;ut the manjor pt-rt 0o"' the rock for.t-

t:iCA.. T-llu is truie; of Lhe.; Stcniped.:e io0it, where buds of silicious schiLt,
{ri'c'm.i:ag illto a schtl 00coL quir:i'-tz it pl'rtondiiro.t' nl tlnt cru.re., cO'ntoi'inling

ai::blu oire be s. ,everal pralunrlt ouLcrop of th 11: echisboLO qulw.trtSI-it
; ..r-:.i-.d O -lon thl e ri;ce C:.ove; cnd west of the iiCi.nc

E7 .i l.rL IL:.t e ....'c ;)-'. C ) G. *

&/ T].r, G.ology of the S-tLt',pcd mine is completely de.scribe;d in COol. urav.
BPull. 93o-.N,

1t3,2-
- 1
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Approximately 4 miles north.east of the Stampede mine the Birch Creek
schist has been intrcued by a light-colored igneous rock exposed as a large
outccop along a flat ri,.e. This intrusive is in large part obscured by
gravel-covered terraces and vegetation, but scattered iloat indicates that
i'-s surface occupies an area roughly 2 miles in diameter.

As observed undergrould at ihe mine, the schist has been warped to
such an extent that it is generally difficult to distinguish the bedding.
In general, the folds strike northeast and plunge in cthe some direction;
however, small localized, folds are so numerou. as to partly obscure the gen-
eral trend.

The area embracud by the surface and underground workings of the mine
has been extensively faulted. There/ are two strong faults bearing roughly
east and wost, one oi which carries the antimony. Approximately at right
a;ngles! to those are two well-marked faultJ (Nos. 1 and 2), and a third trans-
ver-se fault (the Swanson) displaces the vuin nelar the east end of the line.
In addition to these, the district is cr;isscr.,ssed by minor faults of vari-
ous bearings and dips.

Faults 1 and 2 end the Swanson have displaced the vein and caused
difficulty in oxploration iid mining. They have given rise to the belief
that several v;ins wore present and to the use of differont nmeos for whalt
is really one vein.

At the western cnd of the property, whler the first mining occurr;ed. in
the large doposit known as the Glory-Hole ore body, a well-marked fault
structure, called by White thu Stampe&d f.ault,; forms the hanging wall of -the
ore budy. It is probable that this fault was a factor in the localization
of onrichment at this place.

This fault zone is 32 feet wide whore exposed in the glory hole and
whore inturcected by trench 1, 250 feet west of the main shaft. The material
within the hhoar zon:,j in addition to abundant gouge, consists of decom.,posed
brown, yellow, and white schists, light-colored quartz and quartzite, and
bexds of dark slate that have a low cio to the wetst.

A second strong fault vc,5- similar in appearance to the Stampede fault
was foundc in. two southurly cresucuts frGom -i:hi.; lower adit ilvul Und in one
from the Libby inteiormoedato level.

In appearance, the Stamipedu End this latter fuult arc similar, having
widths of 50 feot or more Jna ...ontaining much grouge, and decomposed schist,
which arc ovid.cnc' of conEs.de::-ablo movrmont. Th oxidation stain, typical
of the c:ault zone on the surf.ce.,c anid in theiL. upper luvcl, are absent in tho
fault foiud. in the lowc" lc. 1vcla, where t*he brownish and light-colored docom-
posed schists a re missing and th unntilre sti;ctur, is cuapoysd of dark-
colored unoxidizod mS-ti.rial. A few- minute crystals ol pyrit. and stibnite
wore found in both structures.
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The fault found in the lower levels dips about 50° to the north and
strikus approximatcly N. 7)° W., differing in those- respects from the
StampedeU fault; howevrr, these discrQepacies are not considered conclusive
proof that these; stricturcs are not thu samc.

'The vein occupies a fault zone that has beon traced from the glory
hole to trlasverse' fault No. 1, a distance of about 220 foot from the main
shaft. It is displaced to the north at tho fault; and east of this the
outcrop ha-s, been trac,, for' abbout 250 'foot. Trenching farther to the cast
failed to i'rind thl outcrop.

The outcrorp of the vein swings somowhat to thl northeast and sceparatos
gr.aduallry : L'.o t.hu ortcrop of thu fault. In the upper level workings,
E.pp!i ximL'lty l9 foeot below tbih glory hola,) the fault and vein arte flmost
rizrallel cad the boaring of both is ncarl; east-wust. On this lovel the
veiii was followed ifor approximatcly 2>0 fcot betveenn the bottom of tho main
sh-ft -and the .finze dirivun I'roi: the strfacu or. body east of fault ho. 1.

T'ho vein joinu the Stampede fault orn the surface immediadtely west of
the Gcl(ory-Holu ore body aend nwar th,' main shaft. Trlnching indica-tes a
miering of vwin and fault from the glory hole to the wust.

The StaLmpuedc faul t carrieo no values to the uast of the morger of vrin
aend fault. This-' ,l- indicate that formation of' the Sttcpode fault proceded

oi.^,a'cion Of the' Vein.

TranE:svrso fault No. 1, which LIapparently haid la rotational movement,
cuto tlh vein 2S'O fuet oeust of the in shaft. it displaces tho vein 40
fee;t to the north on the surfaccv and approximately 80 ;'fet to the north on
the1 upper level horizon but doe7s not appear to alter the- strikc of th,-W voin
mi.n".tL :'ially. . ,'

Transverse fault No.. 2 is foundl in the apper loel, w.here it intursects
the- vuii approxim.tely 440 Ifeet at of' the hafft. ot this place the hori-
zonital di'spllac'mont to the no-th ia uliglht whereas thlicre is an abrupt
chmangeO of s'trikl ,i'1Cr north 600° cts t o nortn )0° ;ast.

The third of the larger tr-,.-insvr'se iaflts is thoe wan6ln, whichl w-hs
encolunttrcl inL tho Moonlly drlift eastwa.' froam the lower tunnel. It displa-ce
th-ile vi..l 20 f'et tio tlhe north at thri' point; nothilngl. is known of' it;r ether
I! ,uuS. ,- ,

l1 of these faults dip to the cast - Ho. 1 a- about 47°, No. 2 at
a'outl'- 83', and. tile SW7inZon' at bt bt c ° .

in' addition to the principal fault- structuros, there arc many minor
faIulc ' Of v.ring s trike amid. dip. In G(cnercl, the fi'fect of these is
ne:t1&iibl . . -

1io( - 11 -
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The only dike, cncournte-rtd w-ls foutan in the upper and ,50-foot levels.
This is a porphyritic uald(esite dike that utrikes N. 0 . and. dips 40o to
the northeast. In the uppur level tunnel the dike is cut about 100 fooe
irom the portarl and is 5 feet thick.

Thl position and chara.cter ot the faults point to tlhl occurrence of
two main periods of tension. The first resulted in the formation of the
Stmplede faul-c and t-he vein fault, though the two apparrently wore not formcd
at the same tiea. The second. resulted in the formation of the throe major
transverse faults and probably rmy of the minor ones. Nothing now known
definitely fixes the age of the minor faults or points -to any major' direc-
tion of stress.

The effect of the transvers(e faults upon the deposition of stibnitc is
problematical. It seemu likely that they displaced the vein but did not
affect its charactcr otherwise. This lack of influence is indicated by the
absoncG of relastion in position between 'the enriched portions of the vein
and the faults. In r.ic . E instances oru shooCts have boean fotund in the vin
close to and on the hanging walls of transversc faults, but Jfrequently the
vein was barron whore cut by similar faults, and in many insttancC' ore
bodies occurredi at consid&l rablo distanlcos from the faults.

Tho Stampede fault may have been responsible for the localization in
the largo deposit, which was mined through the glory hole. This could have
resuaited from the da.ming of the mineral-boaring solution at tlhe junction
between -eho vein sad thu fault. Also, the brccation caused by faulting,
which here occupies the space between the hangling wall of the fault and the
vein, may have supplied chr:avunls for the circul Ltion of solution.

E;xccpting the mass mined at the glory hole, thc ore bodies appear to
be a replaceme(nt along a fault. Only one vein has bean found, although com-
plox cross faulting and warping have resulted in the apparent oxisuonce of
several veins and in the use of difforent nsIlaes. This voin, the Stampede,
varies greatly in width, antimony content, and appearance in different
parts of the mine. The strike in the wostoer part of the mine is cast-west
or slightly to the northoast; cast of fault No. 2 it is approximatuly north-
as-t, end in the Mooney workings it is approximately parallel to its strike

whore originally found in the cast end of the, mine; howover, in tho cast
ond of thu Mooney workings it swings rapidly through the entire northeast
quadrant to N. 50 W. The dip varies from 75° south to about 40° west,' the
latter at the cxtoreco east end of the mine.

Whcru the ve in is intersected by nolm,.l transverso faults it is offset
to the north.' As tho vein dips to the south and the faults to the cast,
the portion of the vein on thoe ast side of' Ly fault is higher structurally
tlhn that on the west side; consequcntly, it is farther to the north at the
sama elevation. Theore re several such faults in the Mooney workings at
the east end of the mine. Most of thom have little cffect, but the Swcs3on
fault displaces the vein 20 foct to the north.

I
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Figure 3. - Composite map of surface and underground at Stampede antimony mine, Kantishna district, Alaska.
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The B';.tr'c of Ti-Lnes work hasi shown tla.t thti vein encounter:d. in tho
Moonoy intoni'idiatc drift isi:, in f'oct, a conttinuation of thaht f iound in thc

old Libby intcrmcdiatQ; ts thus, there' an unbrokelr vcr ein truvctureo more
than 150 i'uCt long, .ats this lOvol.

The ha.:iliilng wa ll of thie viin is maIrkcd by' a bcndl of tougec through
a3luosl;t its entire e:xtei;nt Tho footwall is a quartzitic schist, tho fri.c-
turcs3 of which scrvcd' as ft.dors foor thie ascornillng u;olutions, In some
jlac.sI iino-ag .rzirl tibnti'tt occursl int -ht gougo , ,nid it is thi;r dopoeits

that cenctitu't the high-gl.'ad.'. portion: of thu vcin. '

The .r-l:.indr;r o0" tho voili, in 'some placco over a wi4thl of 20 feet,

!:lrivcE its pr.incip'at vclui, from nr.urrow vuinlcts of allost pure stlbnito
shot th'rough the brdcciattcd zono cf' the footwall. It was obaorvcd. thai-
tho lower-grai zoneo was: widor and' contained. rloro stibnite whlore the
thicktios of stibnito along the:'ihaning waTI ll was i.'roatost. F'(or thia ruason
it is concludoC thiat t he1 veoi; st1c L.ure aqt;.J as its ownJ fOe-(.;r.

'iguro 3 is acl plan of the, wnine wiorl'kings showing principal fiaults and
geologic featuroe . .

A desc:r.iption o "i the ore bodLieo fro. west to cast is as f'ollows:

Th e Surfar..c or Glory-Hole ore beoty was 65 fcbt long alnd 25 fee-t wiic
cnr.. as ilel.i tGo a (dpth of 45 foo:1t ;below the outcrop. The upper 25 feoct

was ;ai:eost pure, high--gre:dc stibnito, c.ntaining abc'ut 60 porcnt rantiony.

Acco'd-ilng t(o roports, approsxiratcly '700 tons of r.ntiionry was rocovo red from
this ore body. Thoe grade of -the ozro dce't6ri orated, with depth until the de-
posit became subcormucrcial at 45 feot below tho outcrop. In each d.irction
alcng the strike, tho hilJgh-rade, oro woas (radually r by rpla cd by qartz and
quar-'zite schist until it was too low in grade for hand sorting; Tho narrow,
high-g;.dci, hanging-wall strinjr of' tcstibnitc that still' reraineod in thlo
buttom of the glory hole dous not .appoar in the vein on the loevl !be-ow,
whre tho vein is narrow.

The uppcr lovcl below this ore bod y-has beeon. smplcd, for a length of
250 fiot a:nd found to have bn avora-g width of ,5.3 feot. aId an S.vrage an-'

tiaony content cdi' 2.06 pcrcent. The cvin has not boon explored below tho

uppcr levol in this plart ,of tho r.ine.

A tfow tons of mill-fecd ori; were milned ubovc raise No. 1 frorm 'tho upp'er.-

lcvol just cast of .the Surface ore body. This orc continuod for only a
short distance above tLe lovel.

The unnarud ore body was approximatoly 240 feot cast .of tho Surfaco
ore body. HErc ahL narrow deposit wra mined frcm" the surfaco to a depth of
25 foct. Thi;:,; ore body 'wa. it r.liatoCly o.as.t of transverse fault No. 1 end
extendet 'along the strike of the vein for ap.pr,;xiirtcly 80 fet. There is
no apparent roa-on 'o belie'v.. tha.t the fault hadl any relation to (dopos.ition
of ore. NK accura.te figur es c.re .av.alblL; 6n the bone ractocd, and
the opening is caveod and inaccessible,

U
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The Nesse winze ore body 450 feet east of the Surface ore body and
just below the upper tunnel level produced approximately 60 tors of ore
containing p5 per'rent antimony. This area is now, cmpletely cpaved, '-u-' it
is reported that 10 inches of hi&lh-grade o.c ' still remainJ 'in the oottom
of the winze. The winze was sunkr to a depthl of 25 feet celot; the level,
andL a narrow scope was mined on both sides. On 'he east side of the winze
the ore' wa.s miy'ed to the fo'otwa:.ll of' transver"se fault No. 2. A rai':e on
the vein ffr * 'the uppe-3, lev-el 1 fieet -Wist of Lihc win.-e Iailed i;o eilcoun-
ter any 're~, thi 'vei) consistin ; mainly df quartz and brl'cia'tLd schi'st
with scattered' spo'Is of entlimaony.'

The unil win::e oi.'e body ',a fou-nd inmediatc'l east oe-l transvars.e
f;aul-t No. -2. 'C',iwrcn tho u:p:er anld leower Uclinelo luvols. Thle i trike S r'i.ed
from U. 30° E. on thi, uppjxr level' tOd . '0N E. in the old Libby intorodiatp
level below. The ore wa ' minhd 'xt; onsi'isly, ard tGh stops is now inacca-s-
sibl' because' of 'caving of th; soft 'iftlgirl 'wall.' It is repor'tud' 'hat
approximately 500 tons" of antimiony was obta.ind1 . fror 'this stopeo mainly"
irom hith-g.radei' stibnit,- arnd partly fror mil'l-Gtad.o ore. Thu hith--radUe,
hanging-wall, stilnite rib at a.inc;d a width of 5 feot in a fetw pla.Cs noar
the winzo. Thu owner states chace a considor'rabl a'ount of hi'h-Sgrrdo 'Oir
and a largeo tonnat, of' mill-girad4 o.L remains in the: caved 'lara; howvcor,
the profitable rccovory of' this oro is doubtful because ol -the caved condi-
tion of 'thiu openin which would lnalk: it 'nucossary to drive re.w winlzs tu
reach tho moru or loss isolatedi s3ae:lnts of th.. viin.

The block (between the old Libby :,ntermediate and the 50-foot level)
is far-enough east of the main Emil winze workings- to be.unaffected by the.
caved condition and can be developed readily by short raises from the lower
tunnel level ....

Farthest to the east and on the lower, tunnel level .is the Mooney ore
body. : ,

This vein segment is terminated on the west by two faults that were
encountered in the tunnel. Probably these faults are local, as they are
not found in the intermediate drift .above, They strike N. 35° W. and dip
60°0 to the northeast.

From the lower tunnel, the Mooney drift extends eastward for 60 feet
along the vein. Here the Swanson fault causes an offset of 20 feet to the
north. East of 'the Swanson fault the vein strikes N. 55°.,E, for 40 feet,
where it swings sharply, but without a break,' to the left. Within 'a dis-'.
tance of about 25 feet, the strike becomes N. 50°. W. For the remaining
distance of 45 feet to the face of the drift, the strike is N. 25° W. and
the dip 39 to 50 degrees to the northeast.. . ..

In several places on the hanging-wall side of the vein there are ore
bodies 20 to 2,4 inches wide -with an average antimony content of 60 percent.
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East of ihe Swanson fault .and in the short crosscut driven 20 feet
we-stward frcm the to? of dMoaony raise No. 2, the mill-gradc part of the
vein.- , 18 foot wide and has an avnorago antimony content of 9.98 porcont.

Tho Ore

Th~ anritiiaony content of the Stnmpode vein covers a rido range in
dciff'cOrnt ports of the mine. The Iootwall is not structurally dofined,
atnd thu' practical det-oraina.tion of a footwall is a mLtcr of economics,
d.:epncing on the cout of production and the profit derived from the concon-
trt uc. In the u-pper workings, many of the high-grade shoots had en ati-
mony content of B) to 69 porccnt. The higii-grado portions oi tho ore
budies found. in thu lower lcve-ls have amn antimony content of 59 to 63 por-
cIrn. The stibnito found in the uppcr workings is generally coarsely
crystclline and relatively free from gsmgue. On the lower lovels, ex-
tremcly finc-Grain- rcd. stib.nit, -crystuals ar interlockdd- with very thin
t.&;raulparent shleets of muscovite erld contain minute inclusions oi quartz.
A binocular' micros~copic fstudy inilicrttus -that fine grinding may not entiroly
liberate th' e tibnirwc froci the muscovite, alnd a portion of the autimony may
not bu Crecoverable.

The principal antimony min·.ral in tho Stcmpcdi doposit is stibnitc,
SbS3-, nrtimony tri-sulfido. KoemAcsito, Sb2 S20O and valentinit"d Sbb2 03,
in whiclh 3oxygun roplacs a part or all of the sulfulr, are present in unim-
portarnt amout ts.

Koruitc :usually occurs as incrusita;ion ons 1 the stibnito and is rare
in the lower workings.. Valentinite is prbsent in many forms - as crust,
c:vi'ty fillings, cementing material, and minute cryi:tals. This rod antimony
oxide is preslunt in many of the high-grade boulders foui-nd in the stock pile
below the old gloy bol:. A small smount of yllow oxide, probably slibi-
corite, Sb O,. SIbO0. nHEO, a;id the EO-fTr'c oxide cervanti t havo bu'un
obseurved in thu old :urface workings, Those oxides arc not commorcially
important in a;ny part of the mino.

Thu principal gengue:O constituents, in ordor of abundance, are quartz,
muscovi'c, pyrite, and chlorite. Pyrite is prcsent as minuto scatter-d
crystals throughout the vein and can gcnorally bo iound sparsely dissomin-
atud. in tho adjacent country rock. In a few instances pyritc comprises
the chief mincralization in thc vein, as near thu west 'nd of the upper
tunnell level. Zhe pyrito is rarcly associated with the stibnitc.

Quartz, the principal ga,.ng.io constituent, occurs as voinlcts, lcnsus,
and crushe'd zonos in tho vein, Minuto megascopic particles of. quartz were
fouulid within bouldors of what appearod 'to bo pure stibnite. In the Mooney
workings, most of the massive fine-grained stibnitc containod particles of
qua..rtz2 so smi.l as to require microscopic oxami on fo d mination r d rminti
Ia few inzstances minor secondary quartz crystallization wa:. obscrved in
the uppor workings.

U
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Other minerals found; thobugh in insignificant quantities, are arseno-
pyrite, marcasite, ;,phatlerite, chlorite, .and calcite. Qualitative spectro-
graphic examination of a composite sauple gave the following results:
major constituents, silicon and alurinum, intermediate constituents, anti-
mony and iron; minor constituents, in order of importance, calcium 1 per-
cent, maegesium 1 percent, potassium 1 percent, titanium 0.5 percent,
barium 0,1. percent, zirconium 0.1 percent, and traces- of strontium, vana-
dium, zinc, axsenic, sodium, copper, boron, chromium, lead, .manganese,
nickel, cobalt, and silver.

Chemical, analyses indicate that no qbjectionable cozmponrents are present
in sufficient' quantity to detract from the value of -the ore.. Pilgrim. states
tha"i a sample 'cut from a concentrating table contained about 50 percent
pyrite and $60 'a ton in gold. Assays of samples from. pyritic zones under-
ground, however, show very low gold content, a fact that indicates the gold-
is associated with the. quartz rather than with the pyrito.

Exploration by the Bureau of Mines.

During the preliminary examination, the following conditions were
noted: Virtually all of the developed high-grado shipping ore snd better-
grade mill, feed had been mined. Development on the lower levels had been-
discouraging. The humorous faults, the .- lack of continuity of the vein,
and a narrowing of thie vein with depth, made the estimation of ore reserve's
dif±licult. The method of "high-grading" the richer ore, with inadequa-te
timber support, had resulted in caving ol the stopes.

With regard to mothods of exploration, i't was decided that bust results
could be obtained from underground exploration in the form of drifts, cross-
cuts, raises, and winzes, and it was -thoiught .that valuable information could
be obtaind -from -such work. The presence of soft schists and numerous wide
fault zones and the character of the ore mineral and i.ts irregular occurrence
made the uts'6 of core drilling for the imleodiat' purpose of the investigation
unpromising, thou0g it could be used for shor-t holes for the detormination
of atructural conditions.

The Stampede vein had never been traced on the surfasc in either
direction along'its st-riku cxcpt in the immediate vicinity of the glory'
hole. A few bulldozer trenches along the projection of the vein wtre,
thought to be advisable, and these were .begun in August,

Trench 1, 260 foot west of -the main shatt, Expposed the vein in .the
center of the Stampode fault, indicating a .mcrgi.g of these two structures.

.The following method was. uscd in sampling trenches: A hand trench 18
by 18 'inches wa's excavated in the bottom of the 11-foot bulldozer trench,
crosscutting the lshoa.. Zoni' at right bngles for its entire width.,, (Soe
fig. 4,) A slice 1 inch thick and'extending to the bottom of the hand
trench was then takun from one wall. Each sample onded at any point whore
a change in the structure occurred. Theso samples, generally weighing 100
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Figure 4. - Trench No. I, open pit and glory hole.
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to 200 pouids, were clrushIed and quarterued to approximately 20 pounds each.
Ioeult of Saim-plip g trench i arce as follows;:

Li-na-th cut; Antimony,
Sample t foot pm-cen-t Remarks .fojt. , pc r-CcI1nt R=L~vks

STA--1Pi S. . -T. B....rown, cucompbsid, claycy scihist. --
STA- -2 2. i . 2.5 QuarItz, q'uarbzite' , enld schist.
ST-1-5 11.0 0.67 Dc. conmposeId whlite quart; eu.d schist.
STAl--l-4 3.0 ( ii- 23.6, 1- to b4-inch bank, high-gcrad rib only,

,onal ) rJt repr-scnutativ. . -
STA- 1--5 3. (  .00 Gonerail .of No. 4, 'true sample.
STA-1-6 4.0 1.9 Dc;compoustod queritzito and s chist.
'STA-1 - 7 0 3.91 ihard quartzic hi--fp.aide 1 inch wide,
STA- 1 .-8 10.0 .-_ 0.17 D]) cmGosd rdpr -lya.rayschist. _

'1.rec. otheIr ,trenches, 2, 3, e!nd4 ,4, were attemptd farther west on tho
survoyu3d. projection oI 'the S.-campeUd fault-veA-in butt wtre not successful in
r;aching tbi.;,c'ock bijcaus-o of the setop aslpes o-n.d frozen gro-uld. Trenches

' and 6 were; uxCavatai: toi b'bedoc} vor :.cvr Im11nu1ndrd. fet ceastward from -thc
glory hol,, across t-ie) calculat;ed projection of the- S-tbpcdu vein, but the
vein wa.s not i o-und, possibly beneoas of displacemct.nt by fault'... Trenching
is siLmtnarize;d as fcllows:

Len gth,

1)0
150
100
7)

100

i.

Averafi
width: f-t.

11
11
12)

11
11
11

- Avirc.gu-
depth, ft.

/I

4

b .- 5
3
3

Cubic
yacrds

a

24)
3350
245

90
i20

Undcerr osund Lxplorati on

Extensivo rehabilitation was neccssary before underground exploration
could bu sta'rted by the Bureau of Mines. Ac no apprecicblo under'ground
work-had been done for ov-r one year: the mine track, timbrr, and elquiprnmnt
w,-ro in poor .condition. In:.,duquaitc; tiabering and. w-atr from heavy rains,
which entered the mine -hrough the glory hole, had. causcd caapluto caving
of many of the old stopes and drifts, re;ulting in an a:1alost ¢omplcte loss
of the ulppoxer part of the mine. Mamn.y tons of fine a;uck cnd slimc carried
by walter rroem the upper wo.kiags had to be removed from f the. lowetr, tunnel.

The un.ldergroundl exploratory proerar. w..s desiglcd 'to delimit, whore
feasible, by Drio'.drift C..a Gnd' on raise each scament oi thO ore body bounded
by any cot of trilansverjc3 f'al'ui This work was-'carriui,, on frolm the lower
tunncl level rnd. was conrIined to th;e oaLst.rz'n part of the minQ. The work
continuud without intcrruaption 1.uitil ILkcei-iber 1942.. Thc l;otbl length of
undcor-Grround excavati-on by the Birqau.u-wL;w . 7F10 feit,.
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BrLokei material or car samples were taken from each round blasted,
rega:'dless of whether from ldrlifts on *tile vein or cr-osscuts through country
rock. This policy-was adogpted su tiiaL 'pe'rrcanent assay ma.ps would be on
record for future consideration. These samples, ave.raging a;Z'out 150 poui--cs.
each, were crushed, quartered.to 15 piouhds, a id. dupliate samples weerz re-
tained. Approrximately 15 percent of the duplicates. were sen-u for checkl
analyses. Additional samples were tsken of all accessible und.er6round vein'
structures and surface stock piles. L.cationls of samuples' are shown in
figures '5, 6, 7 8, 9, , an, d 11.

.Develonen-c . ..

The Stampede mine has passed throUgh four phases of development, as
follows: first-, the open pit--or ,:ory hole; second', the lupper tunnel
level; third, the lower tunnel and three; intomlediatie levels; andt 'ourth,
tho nov doevlopment of' the eastern part of the mine by tlhe Bureau of Mines.

Devultopnnt and explor.-ion reo surna.rize3d, in terms of fI-tt, as
f ollows:

- . Raiso
Cross- and

StaGo Drifting cutting winze Total - Remarks
First . 7 25 100 200' Main.iyr opun pit.
Secondl .. 750 "500 4,05' 1,635 Includes drifts on faults.
Third ... 550 590 51 1,60 *.. ,.
Fourth !. 5 1'72 1.71 740 Bureau of' T ines work, 1942.

To-tals. l _ ' .,1-- ~, DLooses nob irnclude stoping.

In. the exploratory work by tho Bureau of Mincs, 1 4)20 tons. of ore was
produced. Of *(,his am:aounrt, 20 to tons wabs 'tr:atOd bforc tho mill stopped
operation, and thu remaiining 1,200 tons was s;ltckpiled on the mini dlump.
A total of 7535 cars of waste wwas removed from thu huadings, and 45 cars of
waste was remov-edc during rcha.bilitati'on.

Thc miniig procedLiro in the past has boon to ;etract the. high-grade-
stibnito rib genrally founrd oa theo-hanging wall of the vein whoro it was
thick' onough. This "hih-j-gradirg" was usually dones in wintetr whon the
ground was frozen' and the minle openings would stand wi 'thout timber. Unfor-
tunatoly, this systbm usually resulted in the caving of the soft hanging,
wall durtin- the warm summer months' and ofton causecd othe lpos of-'tho remain-
der of thd vein. In many areas a consi.erablo tnnrage of. good mill ore was
lost. -

Beneficiation Tests - Mill Tailing

The ore-dressing report of tests on a sample of the mill tailing
showed that stibnite was the principal antimony mineral, but a small amount
of antimony was present as oxides, The stibnite occurred in massive form
and to a small extent as tiny flattened grains between muscovite sheets.

I
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Figure 5. - Assay plan. Section old workings. Upper level drift.
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Figure 7. - Assay plan, Mooney raise No. I, intermediate.
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The oxides were soft and crumbly. Quartz was the predominant gangue
mi.noral, with. snailer amounts of muscovito and minor amounts of chlorite and
plrito. Th1 pyrito- was not closely associatoed with the s3cibnitu.

Microscopic ex-aoination indication that minus 10-mesh grinding libcr-
atG-e tihe bulk of the massive stibni bc, and that very fine grinding probably
woual- not li- cl'ratie much of the stibnite occurring between the muscovite
lamrcllae. iTh antimony oxides probably would be slimed in the grinding
procQdurQ.

_nalys~.s of the sample treated in -thi mutallurgical tcst showed the
follouin&, percrntagos: an'timony 5.9, iron 1.4, silica 70.7, and insoluble
82.0.

The high ut gradc of concentrate obtained, in testing this matorial was
madei by flotation, but rocevcriy was not as high as was obtained by a com-
bixation of tabling and floto.tion. The flotation concent-rat containod
57.1 percunt- anltimony, 1.0 porccent iron, and )4.7 percent insoluble. inti-
many recovery tlsF3 64.8 perccnt. A low-gradc scavcnger product that might
be rcfloatcdL succ;esfully in a continuous circuit also wa. iaolat'd,, but
i't i:; doubtful whether the additional recovery would compensate for hil~erf
cost of operation and equipment. .

Tablings of the nill-tcilina sample rocovervdc 70.2 percent of the o3nti-
mony as a product containing 44.6 prcunt alntimony, 3.1 porcent ironr, and
26.0 p¢crcen't insoluble. Flotation of t;he t-able middling raid olimo re;covered
41.7 peolccnt of the antimony in -thos products as a concentrato containinig
560.3 percent anti;imlony, 0.6 pcrcent iron, and 6.4 percent insolublo. Over-
all rcoVtry by *'abl:in;, and fleota-cion was 76.4 porcont of th. antimony in
the mill tailing, and the coabin;ed concentrate contained 4-j,5 percent anti-
monry, 2.9 percent iron, and 24. percent insoluble.

Fl '..i. t-a.nc-fi te-sL sts indicated thLat Ca Is ali aaount of' Lhe amtimony
could' be recovoridsd by }iging ore. as cuarsa as minus 4-metsh.

,lneiiclCatlion P-jto - un i'of Mine'2 Ore,

Or,'(-dre..s n.-n tost were mado on a; repruesen;tative sample of ore from the
old atopaes in thie ;tarnmpede mine, which was lower-cgradt than averalg mjne-ruin
befotre ' pin,;. Microscopic study indicated that most of the massive stib-
nii. t wou.ld.! b-, liberated at 1(-mosh, wher;eas vcr fine grinding would not
2:ztJ.,3..ci.torily froc the stibnite betw(en the lai2ella.o cf im.scovitu. The sam-
7,p -i;treo.ted showeid the following ,ilAnalysio, in percent: ant.imony 6.0, iron
2.4, silica 68.7; insoluble 83.5.

J:igging, tablJin and flotation recoovered 79.8 percunt of the antimony
as a c mbilnled-conlc.t-.rat colntaining 41.4 percccnt antimrony, 6.5 percent
iron, and 17.0 pcrc!nt insoluble.

I
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Flotation was unsatisfactory on the crude ore e::cept with regard to
the grade of concentrate produced. The grade was 553.0 percent antimony,
but the recovery of antimniy was only 65 percent. Antimony oxides were
not recoverable by this method.

Jigging produced a teiling from which very little more antimony was
recoverable except by flotation.

The existing flow sheet and a suggested revision are shown on .fiures
11-A arnd 11-B, respectively.

SLATE CEEK MINrE

Locatio. arnd. Accessibility

The Slate Creek antimony deposit. is .about 3 miles from the mouth of
Slate Creek, which drains into Eldiorado. Creek 4 miles above the confluence
of llcdorado and Moose. Creeks. 4Moose Creek is a tributary of' the Kantishna
River, which is one of the major rivers draining 'the Mount McKinley area and
which flows north into -the- Tanana River, The outcrop ties at longitude 1510
05' west and latitude 63 25' north, approximately 30 miles north of Mount
MIcKinley Puak. The location is shown on figure 2.

The antimony deposit is approximately 7-1/2 miles from the Mount
McKinley Park HiChway at a point about 90 miles from McKinley Station on
the Alaska Railroad. There is no connecting road to the property, and air
transportation is the only means of access in winter. Suitable access
roads can bc constructed easily.

Equirment for preliminary prospecting a-id developing could beo froight'ed
by tractor up the Eldorado Creek bottom to the mouth of Slate Creek. From
this point an easy ridge grado could be followed to within half a milo of
the deposit, from whence an almost level grade leads to the site of the
present workings. . For any extended devel.opmant or large-scalo production
it would be ud.visable 'to construct a suitable road for -the entire distance.
IEcwevor, for present purposes not moru' than 1 mile of side hill and rough-
ing-out road would be necessary.

Tho Rod Top landing field, 2 milts below ith mouth- of dliorado Creek
and 9 miles from the antimony prospctc,. has boon utilizcd with only fair
success by chartiorod, planps.

Physical Fceatuarcs and Climate

In geoneral, the aroa of Etldoredo-Sl1atb Cruck is 'ono of mild to moderate
relief. altitudc at the mouth of Elldorado' Crcuk is approximately 1,500 'fct;
altitude of the antimony prospect 7 milou to the.southw;o t is about 2,500
feat. Some of tho mro'lLxtain tops forming thl hoadr. of valleys in the vicin-
ity oX' the property attain an altitude of 5,700 'fct.

1950 - 20 -
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Present flowsheet - Stampede mine
(Approximate capacity 30 tons per 24 hours)
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Vib. grizzly
/ /2-inch open.
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Figure II-A.
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Suggested revised flowsheet - Stampede mine
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Figure 12. - Map showing trenches and churn drill holes.
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The arca is largoly cov'eied by a' blanket of tundra and light 'brush.
N'o usable timber is available in tlei immidiate vicinity.

The climLate is typical of the Moiunt McKinlcy region. (lhefr to page 7.-)

His tory, Ownrcrship, a'ld Productioil

Theiu latc Csocl antimoniy prospect has boon known for many years.' It
was' firv;, located abou't 1904-05. dince then the property has beon ro-stakod
numirous timiis. In 1915 and 9lilt, according to reports,' a 97-foot tunnel
was d(iven Ifrom near the creek level on the strikc of a wide shelar zone
that enclosed tlhei principal, zones of mineralization. Tho tunnel location
is sh1ow on figurx 12. A few short crosscuts 'totaling only 22. feut wure
driven normal to the dirctioni of 'the main zon6.

A small stopc near the portail was begun, which later deovcloped into a
narrow open cut. Old records indicate' that about 125 tons of hand-sorted
oreo was mined; mostly from rnear the portal. During the winter of' 1941-42,
Earl E. Pilgrim,; oporator cand principal owner of the Stampedo antimony
m:ne, with his associat-CS hauled out approximately 37 tons' of' previously
Yor'ted higji-&rade or<. by trac-,or and slcdo 80 miles to the Alaska Railroad
and shippod itl to the. United States" by rail cnd boat. This oroe, 'accrding
to Pilgrim, contalined 58 pdrcnt xintiitionyrf.

The last claim location wa.3 madc in August 1942, by Ernest Mauror of
Fairbanks, Alaska. who iu thu prcsuent owner. Two lode claims wQre recorded.
They aru locate.d end to enL,t the cunter of the common end line being at or
neai 'the 'location of the old tuinnul portal.

Erncst Maurzer drove a 6 5-foot cirift on one of' the stronger highr-grado
v;in.t ad oxprosed the ddeposit at a l;vul 16 fedt lower than the'old tunnel.
The drift and a small stopoe undr the portal of' the old tunnel havt yielded
about 71 tons of picked high-re.rt ore containing 4y percent stibnito. The
owrir reported a 1945 mine productioni of 90 tonii containinig 47 percent an-
timony end a 1944 production of '7 tons of 4 8-porcorit ore.

Ore Deposits :

The Kantishrlna Hills are r.ade up of rocks which in general are either
a micacuous or a' quartzitic achist having a 'high porccntago o- chloritic
munibors, limustone, andl phyllite. These rocks are tLnoTed Birch Crock
schist, a' locacl name , enerally givbn to the schistose Nedimentaris' in and
a- ound. the Fairbank3 area.. ' Those rocks cover an area extending over
svoercl hundred milus and include many mctamorphosec ignoous rocks.

The stibnite doposits as wcll as tht- 'gold lodes of' the district almost
invc.'riably occur in treas whore the quuartz-itic menlcrs are a major part' oi
the i-oc':' foryaa'cion. This is trau, also, in -fthe vicinity of 'the Slate
Croee deposit. In this particular cras' the, a-ohist has boen iintruded by :a
li;ht-colored i;gneou.s rock, which appears as a largo outcropping about 2
miles duu uast of the prot'pect. This rock miglt be classed macgascopically
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as a syenite. however, it contains a considerable percentage of biotite and
hornblende, enou&gh possibly to be petrographically dLtes-mined as diurite.

The Slate Creek antimony deposit lies within a shear zone 40 feet wide,
both walls of which are oa banded and schist-os fresh-appearing rock. The
shear zone is clearly defined. The ore zones within it are made up of oxi-
dized end decompcoed schist and stibnite or the sulf-oxide's of antimony.
The most pronounced line of demarcation between the' shear zont and the en-
closin'l; quartzite schist is seen on the soi.uheast or hanginig-wall side.
Here a strong fissure, striking N. 500.° and dippin§ stteaply to the south-
east, foirm a definite 'break with thie country rock.

The ore body proper,-as indicated. on figurec 13, ias a maximum width of
26 to 28 fooet where exposed by trench 2. The minable part of the vein con-
siists of a reticulated. stockwork ol qua.."cz, high-grade ribs of' stibnite,
zones oi stibnite boulderls encloseod by decomposed schist, end horses of
almost barren doecolrposod schist, all thorouLhly irntermi;:rl. Althou.,h, Cesn-
erally speaking, the ribs of'hi;h-grzado stibnite parallol the strike of the
main shear zonn, in scao cases it appear;d that those ribs were of low d.fp
and dJivergcnt from the strike oa' the main fissure.

Although mineralization was not found to be present in trench 4-, the
shoar zone remaincd 40 fuftl wvide-with well-deiined walls. Thus, the oarc
zone undoubbtedly has 'been delimited to the southwest.

Character of the Ore

TEn principal antimony m.ineral present in the Slate Crcek deposit is
stibnite (SS3, antimony tri-'-sulfide)). A few ribs of almost pure stibnito,
sats as much as 3 fejt -hick, have buon exposed in trench 'd. These ribs of
stibnito contain erough included cluartz to lower the antimony co ntent to
about 60 percent.

From examination of several hundred pounds of the high-gradec o-r, it
is foUnd that, gorcrally, the quartz particles are not only on the outside
but also within what appoear to be p.ure etibnite. Tho quartz, which is
apparently the principal ganguc. constituont, is generally present as fine
vitroousi .'ains, whereas in a few inatances it was noted as minute, amor-
phous, mlilky noduls. Tho stibniUte t;ar.ists as ly asgrates of acicular
crystals; v',sry littli fine-grained stibnite being presen-t. In some ore
spccimonLs c.aminud it was noticed that a dilrct replacement of the achist
had taklcn place and that in many instanc;s the 'stibnito was pseudomorphic
after the schistose structureu of' the co.-ri;-,ry rock.

Rud antimony sr.li -oxide, kelruTiitU (Sb 2SPO), is present in many of -the
bould.;ers of hi-hi-grade ore rcrmovcd from thle oxidizeds zone, whereas an abun-
dance of the .yellow ox:ide, stibiconite (b'20 5 .Sbs20 5 .nH20), or the HaO-radlcal-
fric cervanitite, or a combination of the two, is prosent throughout the n-
tire mineralized zone oxposed by trench 2.
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Chomiccal matsles. iic tndticate no. .dotririmontal componcnts are prescnt,
in sufl'ticl'tn'c qunti.tis tQ.. the, valu; f the or:e.

Work Accomnlished by the B}reau of Mines

The property was first viuitedd by a EBr.erau oeninoer on Jaly 20, '19'4L2.-'
It w/> da-cidud tha'c,.a small.r ,amount oi e.ploratory work was. justified, both
bec.u::;.i 01.thc past.prod-actipn of hiwh-garawl al in'imQny ore. basod On mnager
cdvolopment adi-i :bc.us-o. i its favorable geographical position only '7 .railU s
.from a halglway. F.om migc.s-t 8 to lo rive , aurface trOnchoZs wrO "oxc vatc'. "d
with a 'bulldozer, (.,xposintg thc shear zone. for 400 ic'-t. CoInommrcia. or0.
wvas uncovro',d and samplcd irn -tr,.richcL 1 azid. 2. approximatUly 100 iLce t apart.
Tho ur' body -i:n'- trench 2 proved. to be '20b f'c'b -widcL and waa ostimatud to con-
tc in 18.7 percent antimony. , ' '

ChOurn-d&rilling opcc :irtsLons xore begun in lo-tu Suptoiamb,'. and congtinucd,
as sta.di.ly -'as the ioQ.latd. condLitions allowdcC. until tho middle of Noveorm-
her. 2,dCu.cllwso of low temf .rap.'aurpos,, which raini(d from -1!° to -,-55'' F. d:ur-
int; the; last month of worki, operatilcn wrc ,nccL.syar.ly teniinatod.

'- :* 1 Surface T:n ( chlii!)

Fiv surflnaco trnc1hes Wi ' cw.xcavoat(id' tL o 'of which- ttisclosed ore; of
conmiorcial' vcalue. Thu locati.o.n of the -trenchb- with risioct to th, (la
wo;rkirGs nd. th,... vein is shownL ini f'i.'arc 12. "A ,cancrlp-l-on, o .. theo trlcicheo
follows: .

Tt-nch 1 '

This trench cut into bud.rock for 100 fueet across the en011tiric wiidth of
Tbho ;hua . zone. No vein stiruct-i:r waS uxposbdld,'" 'Mst of "the budrock con-
sijted of dscimposcS. schi,:t. This .ma.in t-eunch followed, thj contoiar oi the
hiJ.lliide ;ad. nocssarily pa!rallovlI. in -pi.t: the strike of the vein.

A sid cut from this main -Grench exposed a vtein structure 21 foct widc
oon'ricilint on the norith ind., one narril.o.:w t hiigh-gradi., rib of stibriito Lbout
1.8 feet wide, In thei main -;rench the h:.Lhi-Gr.'.ae atrin' g'er nirr'w pro-
gross-ive-ly- t the: ac t fud. dis.appe;s undi.er ' he d-cocaLipOULl OLI iCUis i.

Tr .ench ,

This trench was exc. avatedd at the portal of the old tuhnnl and. d'.poSed
a si,,ar zon:.. 4L2 f<.-t wilc, cor.tainin .a, cotercially mirnblc aC e zone 26.7
feft wide with an avUerg content of 18.7 p-rcent antimoniy. This trunol
IJ. comIpletely i.lus.tratod cnd. scri'b.ed in I',.gu' 153.

Trenchll 2A

Tti' t:lrench wa., in,. the bobt:om of' ti, crcaek. Botldrok was expoecd fior,
about 2; , feet. at ti-heo JT upper e bu't thi', zojic w.as apparently -c far. nor.-th
to be on thi strike of' -th,. vein S1trultur. CiLl',±i; ia.ble work would have

lS/o) - 2a --
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been required to reach bedrock farther south, as it apparently sloped to
the south at a point approximately in line with the strike of the vein
structure.

Trench.

3olt bogey ground was encountered, and eventually the trench had to
be abandoneid for fear of losing the bulldozer. Much water was present,
appar'ntly coming from sprinjs having their sources in the hillside.

Trench 4.

This trench is approximately 250 feet long and has exposed bedrock
for almost the entire distance. The shear zone, o:.posed for a width of 40
feet, is nmad& up of decomposed. schist with a few scattered cjua'tz serns.
Megascopic oxemlnation dis'closcd no appaircn' minerallization. Two large
samplo, woro cut across th;e entire vein .xposurcr for analysis. The zone
is stained r.P:d, brown, and( blue by oxidationl of the schist and possibly
from minu;te Lpaxrticlt.s of stibnioc.

A summary of yardage movod in trcinchinu, operations is as follows:

Length, Avcrage width, Avcrac dcpth, Cubic
Trench f'o t. e. -fo' i'-t . yards

1 ........ 1920 5 w  6
... 1 12 35. 280

2A ....... 150 12 .0 267
3 ........ 160 2 2.8 415
4 ........ 270 12 ' 5 , 636

, n ,,, - .-----,,, 1, i -- , ---- y i ,' 02
i I · _ _

Trench Sa2Uplirj and AnalysisE

As only trenches 1 and 2 t::posecd any apparent ore minoralization, most
of the sampling was confind -to those tLwo excavations. Thirty-fivw swaplus
a,"regatinge, 0Q pounds in w.,ighth worI' cut ir'om the fivu tronchcs.

Because of the broken condition of thet wide ore Lone in treonch 2, it
was deumed advise.ble to mnk; I'ive samfiplc cute:.' cross th -; n;;irc zone,
sa'fpling high--grade, low-rade, tarid apparlntly 'brerren zones separately in
uach cut, weighting pGiecent by 1;nlth cf :amiplj andl obta;ninig a aryra•.c
for the ontire trench. Five plarllel cut. 1 foot wide. anid 40 foot lolng
were madlc across tho entire shelar- zone. CutsC SCI and C'5, thu two outsidu
cuts shown on fiCirur; 15, were in each cae! clos. to thlo bankI and, bucausc
of a certsain amounti of blanlk louihin, ani unrcmiov.( gravel, could not be
-used in calculating average va.liui. . Tho thrct insride cutc, SC2, SC3, and
SC4, howover, aru. more typical of the; i;n'tire; exposarec alr!d should Give an
accuraul; picturc\.; of the r:iu.

!9}0 - 24 -
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Tr!blo 1 civcs the location cn& analysis of th( samples obtainod from
the t-.cnchcs.

TABLE 1. - lunal1sis of saciplcs

Tx:onch i

Siaplu 1Fe U t
! . .. ..... lIth, l Pe rcent timus

S _. lQ,_____ Matr'.-ial S':mp]cd ., , oct ant*imotny porcernt
SC6-50 'D cora.: os o i chist.-quartz . ............ 77 1.1

T -1.8 cl 6. EC o-3i boomLpcsd schist-quart' ................ 5 12.60
C -) Hii. radLe rinr ........ ....... ... 1. 0 ¢6.84
C6,- ,Docompos ,sed q .az-s -hist .... ....... 2.... .. 1.12

T-o1 a sd .Tt . ....... ........... ... .. 10.9 4
I Awz a* .. . .... ......... 20. ___

- *Trcnch 2, Cut 1

~C!^T 1 coMpecdao uchist }.T. ~~.r.7... . 0 5.

SC1-2 jHich rradc stibnit rlb .................. . 1.0 20.80
SC1-31 I Dccqmpoos;c chi- ............. 9.7 0.55

SC1-4 jDscoreios(l s3chlist ,nd cyairtz ................... .. . .00
ACi--5 Hi'Lh radc,; 'itibnioc rb .................. 2.5 5.- 0.92
3C1-p. cc in.a'tz-chs ..................... 2.0 5_34.

Tot . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . i 16
iot] _ ..... . _..... _ -* * *.. *................6 ---

........ f-X3 * .. 1.... 5.156

Trench 2, Cut 2

SC2-7 Dlucoio'.s c. shli 't ............. ....... 4--.0 0.9
CI,-8 |I-lih gradc ustiibnitt rib ................. 1.0 27. 45

SC2-9 l ecorrposcl uchist ............... ,........ 9.0 0.33
.'2-10 lu lDorrmposoc, schist -mld. q.lai , .............. . 7 .68 42.4
C-11 -l iil L' i ju sbibnit..- rib .,........... 60.70 182.10
C6'2-1 2 Ducomipossc- quartz-sE chiat ................ 4.o .5 56.20
C2-1li Stibnitc ribs.-cchi'i: t .................. 1 46.88

SC02-14, bribIr n:b,-:chist ..................... .... 0 55.8 -252.54
ToCvt;. ... ........... ... .596

-'Avoral . . . . . . . .. -. . . . . .. . ... . j. . . 22.86

T:-gnch t% Cut 5

SC0-1) Hi -;rad stibnitc rib .................
SC05-1i; Dccimposoci sahist ; .... ..... ........

05--17 1Ducurmp'osel 3chist fui sibnit; ..........

SC5-18 Dc)CCO.J01L-d 3SCjilUt I In stibnitc ..........
05-19 S-tinlot :iib,~sgchii.;t .. .. .............. .

S'5- 0 Stibnito ib;slchil.it .....................
To t - .................... ............
v, l'. ^(* ..... * , .......... ..... ......

-----

1.0
10.5
7 .0
C4 .0

.7.0
.6 .0

2.6 .0

_L - - · . .. . .

O. U.(

6. 15 42.9I--
5. 5 32.10

26.83 187.81
24.70 148.20

15.81
--.--- -- , V--- - -
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TABLE 1. - Analysis uf samples (Cont'd.)

Trench 2, Cut 4

Sample Feet
length, Percent times

Sample Material sampled feet antimony percent
SC4-21 Decomposed schist ...................... 15.0 0.95
SC4-22 Decomposed schist ...... *..... ..... 8.0 7.77 62.16
SC4-25 Stibnite ribs-schist .................. 7.0 21.41 149.87
SC4-24 Stibnlte riba-schist 6.. ..' ..... ...... 6.13 156.78
SC4-25 Stibnite ribs-schist ................. .0 14.65 75.25

Total-, .... ............ ...... ..... .0 44 .0
Average ........... - 17 .00

Trench 2, Cut 5

C5-26 Decomposed schist ...... ....... 7-. 0 1.50.
SC5-27 Decomposed chist and quartz ........... 12.0 1.45
SC5-28 Decomposed schist and 6ravel ......... 15.0 9.32 121.16
SC5-29 Decomposed schist and gravel ... ....... 10,0 9.62 96.20,

Total ......................... 2 ,0 217.36
Av rage ........ ... ',...... 9.45

Trench 2A 4d 3'

No samples were taken as bedrock could not be reached.

Trench 4 - .

- Sample Feet
length, Percent times

Sample- Material samplod feet antimony porcont
SC7-4 Decomposed schist ........................ 40. 0.)3
SC7-35Decomposed schist ..................... 0.0 0.

Total (not used)
Avorate (not used) ..

The uvaluation for trrnch 2 is a 'wighoted-avu.rage of the threev midile
cuts as follows:

"'Average value of trench- 2

T6tal Width
wid th, ,Perrcent times

Cut foCt antimony percent
SC2 ......... ...... 2' 22.86 635996
S3 ............. 26. 15.81 411.02
4 ...... ... 20' ' 17'.00- 442-.06
Total ........ ;. 80' 1>)495.04
Averaug ........ .26.67 18.66_

- 26-1950
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Churn Drillinig

The drilling operation was designed to give information on the dip and
possible rake of the ore body, the value of the ore body at depth, the
advisability of still further exploration, and the ore reserves to be ex-
pected. In addition, the information obtained would provide a basis for
choosing between a "high-6rade" mining operation and a milling operation.

The location of the eight churn holes is shown on ligure 12. Sample
analyses are as follows:

Smuple interval, -Percent antimony
feet 1 j 4 5 6 8
...... .54 '.il 7.70 l.'5 o.50 0i 25 i5.2 Nil

5-10 ................. .34 'Tr, 0.54 1.53 Tr. 0.20 1.50 Tr.
10-15 .............. 9.30 Ni l Nil 1.241 Nil Tr. 1.08 0.85
15-)20 .. ..... , 70 ,I . . Tr'. 0,50 1 Nil Nil 1.0) 0.94
205 ....... ...... il il . Nil 0.89 1.45
2-0 ................. 5.29 00 Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.50 0,50
30-3) ..... t:.-...'...'0* 35-07 T . . Nil Nil 0.o50 Tr.
35-40 ........ .19 . Nil Ni Nil 0.50 Tr.
40-45 ....... 2..54Nl Nil l N
4-50 , .... , ,..... .22 0.50 Ni Nil
50-55 . .. ..... ..... 0.74
55-60 ................. il
60-b5 ...... . ., 0.74 .
65-70 .... . 0 o.T
70-75 .. *......... Tr.'

075-80...... .............. il
8-o0 8. ....... .Nil
85-90 ............... N.. il
79 90-)5 ............ .... Nil
9-100 ........ Nil ________u * -9, . - ..- -

Five-foot intervals were drilled, and all cuttings obtained were saved,
dried, thoroughly mixed, and quartoret.l Parmings were made and records kept
every time the mud- pump was usrd, which usually was five to eight times in
each 5-foot drilling interval. Double 20-pound samples were 'saved from the
cuttings from each 5-foot suction of the hole.

It was assumed from a study of the high-grade lenses and ribs exposed
in trench '2 that though, in general, they paralleled the strike of the main
shear zone, many of the ribs had low-angle dips. The results of the churn
drilling did not sbstantiate this theory but indicaed. ththe ribs were almost
vertical. A hold collared on a hih-tgrade rib soon inclined towards the
softer decomposed schist and had a tendency to remain in the softer material.
For this reaason churn-drilling result:. ari not entirely satisfactory, as
they migfhr, not give an accai.rate imipression of' thte deposit at depth. The re-
sul.,s obtained pructlatd, farther exploratory work by vertical-hole methods.

1930 - :7 -
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Recent Operations

Dlu'ing the swnmor and fall of. 1943 the botetam of trench 2 was lowerod
11 foot. The ore body penotratud was similar to that found above. From
this treiich a 63-foot drift was driven easterly on the strongest high-grado
rib. The dtift was 16 feet below the old tunrnl; and alaost directly undor
it. This high-grade rib, indicated by sample 11 (fif. 13), ranged from 1
to 5 feet wide and was. 22 ',inches wide at the bcttom of the face 65 foot from
the portal. A narrow stope 14 foot long was started at af.ipoint 19 foot from
the portal ,nd gextenddu to the old turinnl above.

The, new work substantiatas tho churn dirilling results rulative to the
sttop dip of the high-grado ribps. .

MY CIEBK PROSPECT..

Loction aned Acc ss iblity .

An antimony prospect i:s in a broad aatdle in the, ridgt south of My
Creek, about 140 miles easst bf Fairb:ianks, Alasa,, at. Rt '.itudo b4° 14' north
and longitude 145° 18' weut.. My Cr'eek is a.weotwE.d.-flowin4 tributary of
Molly Creok, which is' the oastouonmoit of two. large strpmns constiStuting the
healdwa-tcr of the Mlddle Forik oi Fortymilo River. Foprtytirt- River flows
into tho Yukon Territory to join the. Yukon River tbO milchs u;s.rast m fro m
Alaokan soil.

Suveral base-metal dUposilt arc rumored to oexist in this isolated
locality; but costly transportation : .discouxLraes prospecting 'and "development.
With the exception of an Inadcquate 800-f co t landing fiold usabl only in
the summer a;d a temporary snow xield prepar-d during thu 'dasoribr.l explora-
tion, the nearest usable Ianding field is at Chickbn., t.h air ,dii-tncs of 50
mil.Es and a trail distance of' 80 mileos awzy. Fairlbahks 6 'Chicken air-
freight rate *id 10' cents a-pound, and thte .pausar 'falru on c,s cheduled trips
is $50 plus' tax. -Tractor freighting .over thce. 80 mileu;.,fram My Crek to
Tlanacroso on the* Alas.ska Hi1gway woulrL cosJt ot icas"-, . O i:, ton, A roa4d is
now (1947 ) being build from :the' Alko Hihwl:.y,-to :Chicke;n lnd will provide
oeaier access to this ureca..

The high-grade flout thut lod .to .t+h discovery of the plropterty was
'-ound. i: a boggy depreseinon on brc'.!_. rild.go at- an alti udc 'of 5,800 izot.

There is sRcme scattered t;i'bor in tht., vicinity.

The n.earest: wuather Lta-tioul. is at EagL; 'Alaska, 70 midles northwc-t 'of
tho proopcuct. Average urmul.al ralnfoll thore i; 11 incheo, snowf'all is 53
inches, and the -annual irsoen temperature is 2350 F.

1930 ... 28 -
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Owno3rship

The oi iginal discovery of the properbty was radeo by Tod Moachotte in
1918. Paul G1las;,ow lat;- ao iaked the. d.ipbsit and still claims that the
asaes saamnt woi-l; has ben donc. Tnu lodo cl.ime , Groy Wolf 1 and Grey Wolf
[; arc hold .-jointly by Anrne and Frod Purdy, Liaetta and Dan Manske, and. Ethylc
and Williami Tf..ft, who morst recently located thu proptrty. Thu last-narcd
locat-ors conducted and. lina:goed the churn-drill explozation.

Ore Duposits

ThI country rock in this vicinity consists principally of a brown,
mcdiu1i-hard, qua.rtzitic schfit that soractim'A u Yrades into a qLwarrtz-mi. ca;
uchiJ at. : . '

The hisi-grcdi stiibnite fl.'t is higghly/,'i;bcrous and. coarsely cryctal-
linri. About 4 '-.ronu of thi^ high-g:adc oe-c", o istimatud to contain -0 porcent
untimon~, has boen collectud. ':om Lheo' pits' tLid open cut,; during proaspcting.
Onel l.rgc pitec; of floct, was over 1.5 f£ut wide" adnd foet lon,, Several
tion; of lowcr-griadc float havy beccn culloctod, Tho low-gr,..dc float consists
of' -tibnitc in a vuggy quartz ge:n&u..

Thu expluoration contributt d lli.;'tlcu.,;,daitiona.I,' il'nformnation on the nuturo
oi tho dipositt. Tho are.c. contuiriing the imot intenseo diutribution of stib-
nitc float iC; about 400 feet; loing., a 100 TfvCt: wiLdc a4d. is covered with 4 to
10 fcc-L; of mots-.carpe;td lmuck' ("'muck" :in.Al.lska r'icfl'crs to a.,vyry f'ino silt)
cnd slide rock. Float gra duil'y 4diinishos' to 'ths' northwout at right angles
to the long axis of thec lra-. 3Drilling- was daons !b.ln1g tlh uouthCoat border
of tho float-bearing ara. . ,

Drill holos 1, 2, 35 8, and 9 were grouped in a circular area about 80
feet in diaacter. A study or the altitude, loccatipn, 'and. l.og;. of theso
holuE indicates that Lc he tr.ata .ar dipping' 20 dfii;tCe3 soutitha;t; . Stibnit;
float is found in the; riddloe tthi. ausa aid corliinrus in di-ainishing
aLounto northwoot. Thu diutrbibutiorn Of. float furthuer substantiates the
probabl orienttio ori ion o t L mnineralization by indicating the former pOLition
of tht vcin. Hole 7, utarted at a higor elevation than the holos mentioned
above, probably did not go dueep l.nouah to ponetr:ate the. amc zone of minral-
ization cut by thoLe. Holes 4, 5, and 6 aro-'oaCt oJf and atratigraphically
abovc tlhe mLinelralizod zone., .

I :. .

Excopt for the hard, brown, quartzitic schist pen9tratod below the rin-
eralized zoneu the rocks cut we re eithe:r .vein quartz-'or L hilghly altered
clraylikc iterial. SonC of thu "cuttings could be identifiod au a ltered
mrica achist, end lirestone wats icdyntLiied · ini thc oro lhorizon.

: , ,

A 5-inch churn drill wa., uuL3d it thec exploariti.on.. Each puuping, was
pmnned for stibaitc, and Ca log w3,a kept :of the drilring. Hole 5 was drilloed
beforo the arrival oi the Bureau of Minoc-i sa;pl¢el/" cnd in this case the ore

7 S. L. Cotton alplc forerii.n,
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drilled had been panned and the gangue was discarded, making it impossible
to obtain an accurate sample. It was estimated from the voluie and grade
of material saved that a 2-1/2-foot section of ore drilled contained
slightly over 5 percent antimony.

Four 5-foot sections sampled in hole 7 wore too low in antimony content
to merit individual analysis, and a composite samplc contained only 0.19
percent antimony. No stibnitL was encountered in the other six holes.

The nine holes ranging in depth from 10 to 49 fcct aggregated 248 foot
of drilling.

. Developmecnt

The results of thc rccunt churn-drill exploration arc important in
planning any future exploration. Test pits and open cute excavated earlier
have caved, and there is no record of what was found. There are no under-
ground workingc on the property.

TOK RIVER PROSPECT

Location and Accessibility

The antimony deposit of the Tok River region is at approximate longi-
tude 1430 48t W. uld latitude 630 15' N. in the northern part of the Chitina
recording district, west central Alaska, on Boulder Crook, a northern head-
water tributary of the Tok River, as shown on i'igure 14. This deposit is
about 17 airline miles southwest of Tanacross and approximately 250 miles by
highway from tidewater at Valdez.

The property may be approached to within 22 miles by automobile by way
of the Richardson Highway arnd Slana Cut-off. The remaining distance can
readily be traversed on foot by leaving the Slana Cut-off at the confluence
of the Little Tok and Tok Rivers and proceeding up the Tok River to Boulder
Crook.

A natural airplanu landing strip about 1,800 feet long at the mouth of
Boulder Crook on the valley floor of the Tok is suitable in winter for ski-
equipped aircraft. This strip could be made safe for sunmcr use by cutting
some snall patches of brush and making a few s3rll fills.

Physical Features and Climate

The maximun local relief of the Boulder Cruek area is approximately
4,000 feet. This area is characterized by high, steep, irregular mountains,
which rise abruptly above the valley floor of the Tok. The lower portions
of these mountains, near the base, are covered with a thick mantle of moss
and sporadic growths of.scrub spruce, alder, and some birch.

1930 - 30 -
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The Tok River is a glacial stream that is constantly changing its . .
course across its wide valley floor. There is evidence along the upper
reaches of the River showing where it has at times covered the entire
valley during a flood stage. Boulder Creek is not a glacial stream; its
waters are derived from seasonal reins and melting snow from the high sur-
rounding mountains. Althcugh it flows in a V-shaped valley, there is evi-
dence of recent glaciation. In summer Boulder Creek contains enough water-
for mining, milling, and other needs, but during the coldest winter months
it is doubtful whether there would be enough for all purposes.

The spruce trees that grow near the deposit are scattered and scrubby,
and very few would be. useful for mine timbers. However, 1-1/2 miles down-
stream, at the mouth of Boulder Creek, is a considerable quantity of spruce
that would be suitable for mine timber and saw logs. At this place, many
trees measure 18 and 24 inches in diameter. At another location; about 2.
miles down the Tok from the mouth of Boulder Creek, is: a much larger stand
of spruce timber suitable for mining purposes.

The climatic conditions of the area are characterized by:long, cold .
winters with subzero temperature and fairly heavy snowfalls accompanied by
strong winds. Summers in this high, mountainous area are moderately warm
and rains fall frequently. .

History and Production . .;

It has been reported that this. antimony. deposit was discovered about : .
40 years-ago by a man named, Frank Caulk. Caulk drove a small adit about- i '
12 feet long diagonally across the lode and then abandoned it. "It-wass not.
until the' summer of 1940 that any consideration was given the deposit..' 'At-
this time, Sam Gamblin staked the lode and did a small amount of exploring...
During exploration Gamblin and his assistants hand-sortod aid 'stock-piled' -
several tons of material-with the purpose of shipping the higher-grade mate-
rial. Unfortunately, the stock piles were washed awayt'byi the flood waters
of Boulder Creek, and he was unable to make any shipments. 'When the prop-
erty was visited about 18 months later, much of this material bould:be seen
scattered along the crook banks several hundred feet' bel6' theo workings.

TUp to the present time no further work has beend-o6ne, except sampling
by various engineers. .

Property and Ownership

The mining rights of the claims coveri ithis property are held by Sam
Gamblin of Fairbanks, Alaska. A group of four claims, approximately 600
feet by 1,500 feet, wore recorded in the rpe.ording office at Chitina, Alaska,
and are as follows: '

Name of claim Date stalked ''Dat'c recorded
Rambler No. 1 E6-10-54 9-2i--
Rambler No. 2' ' 6-10-40 - ... 9-24-40
Rambler No. 5 9-9-42 Not known-
Rambler No. 4 0-9-42 "'Not ,known

1950 - 51 -
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L i ' ',' - '' ' General Geology-/

The prospect 'in the Tolik Valley is on a tributary of the river flowing
in fr'm- the north and joininng it 7 miles above .the. mouth of the Dry Tok, 'or
2-1/2'% "iles above 'Shindata Creek. This tributary stream has two. branches.. '.
whi6h c6me:'together about 1 mile above its mouth. On the south side of the
easter' breanch, nearly half a mile from the forks, an old prospect hole was
driven in a mass' of stibnite cropping out in the canyon wall at the edge of
the gravel bar. .

'The country rock is chiefly metamorphosed sedimentary deposits, which
are' nearly everywhere siliceous'.and hyave been folded, faulted., and-cut by
granular intrusive rocks now considerably altered. * Near the forks. of. the
creek soft gray or black schist tha:t plainly lies in a zone of faulting
forms a high wall on the south. 'It dipe southwest and. as underlain by the
siliceous schistose beds, which show some differences in appearance from
place to place and .extend up the creek beyond the tunnel,. The siliceous
schist ? appears '' to 'bo a sudccOs6ion "' aitero' urxtizite' beds but presents..
phases that possiblyy indicate(- altebd . iliceous 'intrusiv',.rqck. Exposed . .
surfaces 'of the schist cormcOnly'show " fine banding causQed .'yalternating.
thin layers or lenses and sheets of granular quartz and brownish mica. The
appearance of a clean surface is ,trikinpg and at a short distance suggests
a sheaf of white or gray paper -r-ledwith straighlt,' closely spaced, parallel
lines. At the tunnel tho banded schist is interrupted by a finer-grained
siliceous rock with rusty weatherixtg on '.eosed surf aces and joint faces,
which appears to be a silicified-L'edimsntty bed 'but"poss.bly is an altered
f'ine-grained intrusive. It' is "6 feet.thick, 'strikes N,. 67° to 73° W.,
and dips .about 50° S. Like the "othe-r rocks of .the vicinity., it is much
faultted and is filled with veins of glaesy bluish-gray. 'and white 'quartz.

The ore body forms the bsae of a projedtinz ledge -or spur of the silici-
f ied' rock about midway between' the'two schist'"boundary lines and lies mostly
in a 'single bed or block about 8'feet thick, which' is more massive than the
adjacent rock and makes the nose of the 'spur. 'Stibnite that occurs chiefly
as a granular mass but in part in' c&orse shining crystals replaces the
siliceous rock completely in the lower part of the deposit. Elsewhere it
partly replaces the country rock, "is "disseminiated through-'it, or cuts it in
well-defined veins. This mineralized block shows a triangular face about
25 feet high and 20 feet across the base at the gravel. bar.

The floor of the short tunnel is 5 feet above the gravel bar and follows
a small vein of stibnite in or hear' fault in' loo's& cavirng ground. It shows
much less of the ore body than is'e' xposed'on tho surf ace'below and west of
it,' and this fact and the general: appearance: of 'the mineralized part of the
spur suggests that the continuation. of the mineralized bvdy may be below
the level of the bars rather than up, the canyon wall.

7 Moffit, Fred H., Geology"'o the Slana-Tok District; Alaska:' Geol. Surv.
Bull. 904, 1938, pp, 45-44.
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The original owner of the property has done nothing on it fox many
years and was not available for consulta-tion regarding his findings, but re-
cent assays show that the ore contains a little gold.

Occurretide of Deposit

The antimony deposit outcrops near .the water's edge at the toe of'a
high bench on.'the e.ast wall of Boitlder ' Creek. The valley floor is approxi-
mately 150 fuel wide at t his point, and the steep valley walls give a de-
cided canyon effect.

The .rOck neai -and enclosing fthe antimony deposit is: a quartz-mica
schist, which has 'been subje&ted to much folding and faulting. 'The average .
of' strike and dip readings take-n at, several plades close to 'and adjoining
the deposit shows 'the planes of schistosity strike about N. 10° W. and dip
49 to the southwest.

The mineralized zone' "bound.d by two l'ault planes, one along the foot-
wall and one along the hanging wall,; is about 11-1/2 feet wide, strikes N. .
10° W., and dips about 46° to the southwest, as shown in fibre 15.

Character of Mineralization

The mineralized body contains stibnite in both the coarse crystalline
and massive granular foims. The coarse crystalline stibnite is intermixed
with quartz and occurs as small, irregular, lenticular masses disseminated
through quartz mica schist, The massive variety, found as a vein ;2 feet
above the footwall is 1.5 feet wide' and can be traced for 41 'oot 'along the
dip. The gangwu rinreal is quartz with clay and schist.

Sampling and Assaying

Fourteen samples were obtained; thirteen of' those wore channel samples
taken from the outcrop and oTio, reputed to bC a rcprolcntativ& samplu of
the highcdt-grado stock pilc, was givon by Gamblinr to the examining engineer.

Two samplos came from the uppQrmost portion of the mineralized zone and throe
from the floor of tn oxcavation for a proposed adit. (S.e fig. 15.)

Whero possiblo, all channel samples wore 5 inchos wide. and 2 inches deep.

All samplos weore analy.od at the Territorial Assay Office, Anchorage,
Alaska. The rosults aro shown in table 2.

The granular saibni-to, which occurs as a vein 2 Ifet above thce footwall
of the lode, averages 1.4 feet in width andL has an average antimony content
of 32.9 percent. The rcmaniing 10 feoot of the lodoe coarse crystalline stib-
nito internixod with quartz and occurring as irregular lenticular masss. dis-
seminated through schist, has an averago antimony content of, 8.7 percent.

A sample from the hand-sorted stock pile that hlad been washed away by
flood waters shows an antimony content of 52.8 percent.
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Development

During the fall and winter of 1940-41, a log cabin was constructed
about half a mile below the property, amd. a small blacksmith shop was built
just across the creek from the outcrop. At this time preliminary work
preparatory to driving.an adit. from the creek level along the strike of the
mineralized zone was started. The hand methods used were inadequate for
making any amount of progress, and after a portiona of the outcrop was
leveled off the work was discontinued. The excavatod material was hand-
sorted and put in -the stock piles that were washed-away.

The deposit, exposed for approximately 36 feet along the strike and 41
feet 'along -tho dip, is only partly explored, (Seefig. 16.)

BIACK RAPIDS

Location. and Accessibility

The Black Rapids prospect is 1-1/2 miles south of the Rapids Roadhouse
at mile 233 on the Richardson Highway, The prospect is 1/5 mile east of
the highway and on the east side of the Delta River, directly across from
Black Rapids Glacier. It has an altitude of 2,400 feet, approximately the
same as the road at this point, from which the. prospect is readily accessible._

Many years ago, Egan P,~trokov, the present owner, explored a quartz,
vein and an adjacent stibnite lens on the prospect by open cuts and some
stripping. An adit driven on'the vein rovealed it to consist mostly of
quartz and pyrite.

GE( oloay

The geology of the area is outlinod by Moffit9/ as follows:

The dominant rocks of the Gorstle River district are schist and
gnoiss of pro-Palcozoic or possible Paleozoic ago. They are metamorphic rocks,
derived partly from old sedimentary beds and partly from igneous intrusives
and are conspicuously lacking in calcarcous members.- They are found through-
out the district. The schist and gneiss are intruded by granite end related
granitic rocks occurring in the form of dikes, sills, and larger masses of
irregular shape. Most of these i-geous rocks are not much altered, if
altered at all, and theroforo, unlike the schist and gnoiss, show little
tendency to cleave along definite planes.

Subordinate in amount and much younger in age than the schist and
gneiss are beds of sand, gravel, .and clay, which locally. contain beds of
lignite. These younger bcds arc only partly consolidated. They lit on the
eroded surface of the schist and gociss and are restricted to a few small
areas, which probably represont formations that were once more extensive

9 Mofifl;, Frbd H., Gcology of the. Gersotlc River district, Alaska: U. S.
Geol. Surv. Bull. 926-B, 19.42, p. l.18.
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than at present. They are correlated with the Tertiary coal-boaring beds
that .crop out in much larger .bodies farther west alon,0 the north frot of
the Alaska Range. . . ... - .. ..

'.: -. ' Mineral Deposit ,.

The Ueposit conibist of at least two veins, the larger .of which- crops
out at the e.dg 'of- a .Imall pond, .whre. an *aditb had been driven more tha .
30 feet. In the first .-50 .f-ct the adit .- hows a vein 1 to ,fect, wide con-
sisting of sheared quartz and numerous pjrite cubes. No antimony oxists
in this p'rx '"of .otho..vein- nd. beyond th. a.dit is caved. The .vein is neqrly
vertical and strikAs -N.. .:0 '.E. Faultind , du-ring or oince the formation of
tho vein is indicated by "sliclensidcs" and brocciatod quartz.

A quartz vein of similar attitude and composition is rovealed by an
outcrop 250 fcot east of '.tho 'adit- portal aunnd by :'stripping of the intervening
area. An exposure of approximAtoly 50 fcet r-vcals a small amount of anti-
mony, stimatJd to be leo: .-than -.1 .perccsn.t 'of: .t;Ute veinf-mutorial..:. .

- A shallow open cut .bout 10 ±.coct.long and 30 fIot. south .of the .stripped
quartz .vein .rveal a lons" of stibnito .arid quartz, a few inchQ'., to .12, i'12 . "
in 'thi'cktnca. The o:strike-. o' the llnals is. N.. 70° W. parallol, to the fQliation
of the schist, but the dip ls much steeper than the schist. The achist
walls arn, extensi.voly ailicif ircd& and pyritizd. ..

Stibnito is .-the only ,3antimony min3ral of e.conomic: inteQrst,. .It Q.ccurs
as coarse, bladod crystals. A specimen reprooentativc of .the luns con-
tained, according to S. H. Cress of the Geological Survey, 56.46 percent
antimony but no gold or ,ilvor.

: -* - ' -"' -RIDGE CLAIM DEPOSIT.. .... - .

Loc'Lion aud Accoessibhili. t ' -.

This, deposit it. 70 ra.Ios sou-bh of Fairbanks on a spur between .the hoad-
.water forks of Kansa6 Cre'r'-- & milos abotv the confluonco of Kezisas- Creek

mnd'Wdod:.River.: -It i-s a: iilo 'northwest :of thtu.:Knsas-Dry Creek paps Qn a.
right limit' ridgo. -ThQe prspoct is about 100 foot above the Kansas CrQe:k
bod and 4,800*ftcot above ':sea level; . ' -. , . . .. '

A 70-mile winter trail leads from Fairbanks across, the Tonana va.lly..

to Wood River and thence to the mouth of Kansas Croek. A >0-milc tractor
route from Wood: River to the *Richcrdson HiPhway near Birch, Lakc could be
established. An allyoar- road- connect3 Birch..L1,ake rnd Fairbanks, ,a dis3-
taco .of 60 mileos. - '- . :'. : ,- .* -....

- Property. and iQwr.crshlp . . . :. .

The property consis'ts :of one' lodel claim, called "Rid-ge Claim,!t t hd i:. t
held by Howard Sparks of Fairbanks; . ' . '
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Figure 17. - Location of stibnite deposits near Wiseman, Alaska.
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The country rock in the vicinity of the deposit is a black, slaty
schist somewhat contorted and faulted. Phyolite flows and granitic intru-
sives are contained in the schist. The strike of stibnite lode is north-
east and appears to conform to that of the schist. Also parallel to the
schis ,osity are numerous veins of barren glassy quartz a few inches to 4
feet 'thick.

The Deposit

The deposit has bean prospected by two trenches 60 feet apart excavated
2 feet wide and 20 feet long. A zone of crushed quartz containing small
lenses of stibnite was found in the upper trench. Six feet of stibnite in
a zone of crushed quartz was found in'the lower trench..

The trenches disclose a wide quartz zone containing lenses of stibnite
a fraction of an inch to a foot across. Vein quartz and schist are con-
tained in some of the lenses; virtually pure stibnite is found in others.

DEPOSITS NEA' WISEMA

Stibnite-boaring veins.occur 3-1/2 to 5-1/4 miles northwest of Wiseman
in the hills between Wiseman Crook, its tributary Nolan Creek, and the
Eammond River. Four of the deposits are along the east side of Nolan Crook
Valley, and two of the deposits arc on the ridge crest between Nolan Creek
and the Hammond River. (See fig. 17.)

The country rock of the area is a dark micaceous schist. Stibnito
veins, with or without quartz, cut across the foliatioh. The veins are
narrow, ranging in width from 1-1/2 to 6 inchos.

'Tho Fcrguson prospect is in. a saddle botween the heads of Smith and
Union Gulchjs at an altitude of' 3,'C0 feet. A pit 3 feet deep exposes a,
6-inch vein that strikcs north and dips 30 degrees east. Unoxidized kernels
of stibnitc arc enclosed in an. earthy matrix of yellow oxides of antimony.

The Geological Survey party of 1942 reopened a caved prospect in the
saddle at the head of Fay Gulch and revealed a vein 6'inches wide striking
N.' 50 E., and dipping 50° east. The ore consisted of oxidiZe:d ttibnitc.

Jones and Boylc, individual placer-mining operators, exposed stibnite
in' bedrock beneath. gravel on the north side of Smith Gulch near its junc-
tion Piith Nolanr Creek. Six parallel vertical veins stribkclN. 40° E. A
central zone of stibnite 1-1/2 to 2 inches wide is bordored on both sides
by vw-in quartz to form a typical 3- to 4-inch wide vein. The veins arc 1
to 40 foct apart, and extend tho full length of the exposed bedrock. One
had a visible length of 100 fi't.
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Placer mining in the Wanncmaker and Wortman cut on the south side of
Smith Gulch revealed a narrow 2,tibnitu vein. Th, stibnito appears to be a
central filliin in foxmcr open space- betweenr terminated crystals of lqartz
that wore deposited before the st.ibnitu along .the fissure walls.

Underground; placer minin.g is repq:rted to have tulcoveredr a stibnito
deposit on UlAchibald Gulch some years ago. AMother is said to have boon -
found on a spur between Archibald and Smith G';,lchcYs.

FAIRBA1NKb DISTRICT

Antimony ,deposits occur within two .well-defined zones of gold mincrali-
zation in the Fairb!?-anks di:trict.- The Pudro Dome gold belt, the 1la'rger of
thesc9i begins about 10 miles north of Fairbanks and extends cast-northeast
for nearly 20 miles. It is 1 to 4 milos wide. LTh second, or EL:ter Dome,
aroa is about 10 milcs west of Fairbanks:. One stibnite deposit outsidc
either of thbse zonea is 'in the Rose Cieck Valley south of Pedro Dome.
Figures 18 and '19 show 'Ghe location of all the known antimony, deposits of
anly significancc in these areoas.

The coluntry rock consists of pre-Paleozoic sedimentary schist1s, toget-
her with smaller amolunts of glliss and limestone. Oro deposits are con-
sidered to bo genetically related to several Granitic intrunivcs of the
area. Gold-bearing quartz veins 1 to 2 inches wide transoct the cleavage
of the schist.

Lolnss of sulfide ore occur mainly along the boid-crs andf loss commonly
within the quartz veins, but similar 'bod.ics are; aloo formed a.long fissures
ana in shoar zone -where little or no quartz is prueoent. Tho cre .3hoots
rau-.ge l foo- to 100 feot in length, a few inchc. to 6 feet ia thickncos,
and up to 12 f'ot in width.

The antimony contcnt of the ore ordinarily ranges from 45 to 655 percent.
All tho ore so far mined in this 'district has beo'n fouLnd within a 'fw'hun-
dred feet of tho surface in the zone of we3athering and is more or loss oxi-
dized.

The Scrafford mine, the largest producer of antimony ore in the Fair-
banks district, has boon the, source Of -'approximateLly' 60 poricet of pact
production, Thue tibrnite clainm i. th h( Estr Dome areaa produced about 300
tons of orc. Several large lansos of stibni-t worec foui-id at both of -Lhoes
properties.

The Hindienburg claim, now known as the Markovitch property, is a third
sollrcc, whore s:everal lonsds yield.ed abount-'00 'tons' of 'tib'nite ore. tddi-
tional ore was produced from th& Spaulding; Chatham, Frederick, McQucen,
Gilmor, and a few othur properties.
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Figure 20. - Index map - Caamano Point antimony, S.E. Alaska.
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CAAMANO POINT

Location and Accessibility

The property consists of 'two lode claims, the Hot Air and the .Hot Air
No. 1, and a millsite claim. It is on Caamano Point which is the most t
southerly point on Cleveland' Peninsula,, a.portion of Southeastern .Alaska
mainland. The deposit is situated 1/ .milQ northwest of the small bay on
the east side of Caamano Poinr' at 5° 51' N. 'latitude, 1510° 59' W. longi-
tude, and is .6 miles by water from Kqtchikan, as shown oi figure 20.

istor

The property was discovered in: 1914 by Val Klemin of Ketchlkan, and it
is understood that the annual assessmentLt-work. has been kept up by him since.
that time. -: -' '"

Physical Features ......

The deposit is situated in E large, flat, brush- and timber-covered
lowland at' an altitude of 150 feet. A good trail connects the workings
with the cabins on thea miilsit claim at the beach. . .,

Dcescription of the Deposit - '

The ore body is a .small mass of:high-grade stibnitc cropping out over
a strike length of 25 feet. The long axis trends about N. 70° W. and dips
at 30° to tho east. One small 'mAss of stibnite was found abboiu 10 feet
west of the main body in the open cut. Minoralization is found in a..
brecciatod blue limestonu. The sediments have boon folded and fractured.
Twenty feet cast of the prospect pit isa. small, highly altered dike with
a northwest strike. This dike appears to strike( north with tho sediments
and to dip toward the ore body,.and is, expectud to be encountered as thu
pits aro deeOpened. It is mineralized with pyrito and low assays in gold
reported. 0/ The relationship of this' dike to th stibbnite ore shoots is
not known.

About O50 foot'northwest of the main body of stibnito an open cut un-
covered some thinly boddid blue limostone in which weak etibnite mincrali-
zation can be found.

Mine WorEking

Tho mine workings' consist of five open cuts, a 12-foo and an 18-foot
prospoct pit sunk on the small body of hi1h-,radc atibnito. The two pits
are 5 foot apart, as shown in figure 21. The west pit, which is the shal-
lower of the two, cuts throuh tho ore r boy, but the east pit is mausive
stibniti at the bottom., according' to Geological Survoy members who bailed
it out.

10/ J. C. ERochm, associate onginccr, Territorial Bureau of Mines.
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The Ore

Th'i principal or; inirioral is massive sotibnitc with occasional spcoks
of' rca:i.r aind. small amounts of quartz nd. calcito gangue. Some- piece of'
limos t.oixL and phyllitc coulttry rdock areo fou.nd in the ore.-'

One S3aople . .cu t onlld i., Qa t id' .}i thu westerly pit through va 53-inch
width of ore, asstaycd 532.27 percent .a:i*nimrony.

The result:. on thr;ee samplos cut by Roc;bm, Territorial Do-p£rtlal;nt of
Minoe ar!. a.4 follows:

Wi ath, Pcurccnt
Loat. o . Doc¢i -iion inchoe cntimony

Bottom oeasterly pit, no'rh
wall .................. Massive otibnitic; anld lime-

ton-L.. ., 42 25.67

Bottom pasto-rly pit, sooth .
wall ........... *.. ... . 'ms 48.rew;,.,ll ., Narly inassiro tnisnit. ' 52 48.82

Bottom westoEzly pit ..... a. . Masa4ivo st ibnite . 4 8.86

A shipment of 2,140 pounds of hand-sorted ore taken from the pits and
shipped to the American Smelting & Refinixi Co.- '-showed the following analysis:
14.8 percent insoluble, 0 percent iron, (' percent zinc, 12.6 percent sulfur,
0.5 percent arsenic, and 44.'8 percent' antimony.

-. ' BLACK: M(3.UNTAIN PR$SPECT

This deposit i.s situated atl latitude U 61. b-,0' N,, lIngitu-d.c 159° 20' W.,
near the surmnit of Black Moi.untin, .'which l:i ab.out. 1 mill distant from the
right limit of thu.'Owhat-Tiver, 18 milo; airline frcm.:its confluence with
the Kuskokwim River.

Isc inning at thoe-nouth f., lo. Owhu., .ti xfor- t oC fourth',poak: dofinedl by
strCanB oenrteorin'tho right .limit o' the., wh;-.t is: .Jacl Mountain. Its
posiition reoltti'lv to Molyb-denum Mountain is s!howni on fjigu,'C 22.

A sa.ple re presenting t-he.. 0.',oot cent'ral suction of the vein thowcd
the following ;aalysis: 48.9 percentl antimony, 0.02 ounce per ton goldl
and. 0.2. olunme per 'tons:-ilve.' ThI:iu oocti:cil hao ,n, uavrage, width of 2 inches.
The vuin fadce out' at about 7 j'fce ;t beyonld :;ch .nd of this central section.
Tih wrall arel-n'ot miniLrauizd.. . nd.& no parallel; veoin4 wure, fP9tud.

Tni vein is orncloocd by shally s'andton c and roughly parallqls a gr.anitc
coatact about 50 f;et to the northeast. (Su fig. 23.)
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Figure 22. - Black Mountain antimony and Brink molybdenite prospects, S.W. Alaska.
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Figure 23. - Black Mountain antimony prospect, Owhat River region, Alaska.
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